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THE SOVIET EXPERIENCE OF

corrEcTlvlsATloN

For over

half a century the collectivisation

of

in the countryside.
This was the socialist transformation of rural life
as a result of which more than a hundred million
peasants and millions of peasant holseholds delivered themselves from the shackles of exploitation
and chronic poverty, from cultural backwardness
ancl the burden of back-breaking manual labour,
Irom the fragmentation of agriculture into small
and tiny units, from everything which Marx aptly
called "the idiocy of rural life".
Some in the West seek to presen[ collectivisation
in the Soviet Union as a kind of "Bolshevik experiment" of narrowly national significance. They hold
that "soviet collectivism is a national system-

oI organising peasant households on a co-operative
hrsis, thesc c.ountries reaflirmed t,lre genclal lar,vsocialist co-opcltrtion socialises tho rncans oI I'arm
production and ensures the l,rans-il,ion of farmers

unique, v'ith its roots deep in the political, economic,
sociil lncl cultrrral suhsoil of Rtrssian ltist,ory".
1

lfhey ale not at all anxious ttl spread thc truth
about collectivisation in l,he Soviet Union and are
trying to discredit it and make it unattractive.
But one must not forget that 1,600 million people in the newly developing ootrntries are mostly
peasant,s, that 1;he modern "wot:ld l'illage" omlrraccs ahout bwo-thitds of tlre Hall,h's population and
that the overwhelming majority of peasant households in Asia, Africa and Latin America are on the
brink oI nrin and porzerty. According to statistics
in 1978, 800 million peoplc, mostly in thc developing countries, srrllorcd from malnnl,ril,ion, and some
of them starved to death. The outlook for farming
in these countries is far from encouraging. From
7970 to 1978 the average annual growth of agricultural production was 2.1 per cent, which is far
from sufficient, allowing for the rapid growth in
population, especially in Africa and Asia. The effective.ress and speed of the solution of the food problem will largely depend on the road of social development which the newly independent counl,ries
choose for themselves, on the mode of prodrrcl,iorr
and methods of economic managemenl; rnd ort tlro
social institutions which together consl,il,lrl'o A collTltry's social system and way of lifc.
Hence the keen interest displayctl Ity many corttrtries in the Soviet experience ol'the socirlisal,iorr
and transformation of peasant households, oxporicnce which has been widely adopted in the cottntries
of the sociaUs[ community. For all thcir national
and regional diversity in lorms, ratcs ancl methods
I Adams A. E. and Adams J. 5., Men Versus Systems. Aglri'
cnlture in the USSR, Polarul ancl Czechoslouakirt, The Free
Press, New York, 1971, p. 3.
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Westcrn historians havc for fifty ycars boon so intransigent towards it. Sovietologists in many capitalist countries allege tlrat collectivisation had ,,iisastrous effects on Russian agricuh,ure" I and descrihe it as an act of violence against the Russian
and non-Russian poasantry.

Signiflcantly, this intorest in tlrc solrrl,ion oI the

I
l(

farmers fought against thcir exploiters, the rural
capitalists, how they shed their illusions and their
dehrsions and how they came to trnderstand and ac-

I Journal of Polilical llconrtnry, Arrgrrst l9SS, Vol. LXI,
No. 4, p. 296.
2 Sooiet Agricttllute: An .4s.sessmt,nl
ol Its Contribrtlions
to Economic Deuelapment, Edited by Harry G, Shafler, New
York, 1977, p. vi.

THE PEASANTS' ROAD TO SOCIATISM

A Difficult Siart
The bulk of the population in prerevolutionary
Russia-130 million out of {59 million-were engaged in agriculture. But the land was distributed
imong these 130 million people very unevenly.
Sma[ and tiny peasant households had a total of
135 million hectares, while the rural capitalists (or
kulaks as they were popularly known), who exploited the hired labour of landless farm hands, owned
B0 million hectares. Several thousand big landowners, the most important of whom were the Russian tsar and his relatives, owned 152 million hectares.

that a landowner held an

, or as much land as 300

Moreover, the small peas-

e worst land, and one in
every three peasant families had neither a horse
nor their own farm implements.
The staple diet at that time was mainly bread.
So almost 90 per cent of all the arablo land was taken rp by cereals. The primitive naturc of farm
tools and agricultural techniques was the main reason for low crop yields. The per capita production
of grain in tsarist Russia was about the lowest in
t0

the world: 18 centners in Canada, 1l in the United
Statos and 4"8 centners in tsarist Rrrssia (inchrding seed grain). When drought struck-a fairly
frequent occurrence-severe famine was the result.
The big landowners and rich peasants (kulaks), of
course, did not starve but millions of peasants who
had no food reserves literally starved to death.
After the October Socialist Revolution of l9L7
the peasants' age-old dream came tme: they received
for their free use a total of more than 150 million hectares of land conflscated from Iandowners,
the tsar and his family. This land was distributed
among the peasants on an egalitarian basis, that is
to say, according to thc size of their families, which
was what the peasants had wanted.
On the eve of the October Revolution the Russian peasants had demanded that the egalitarian
principle be enforced in the belief that the ending
of private ownership of the land (nationalisation),
its equal distribution among those who tilled it,
abolition of the burdensome land rent and prohibition of the exploitation of hired labour in agriculture would automatically brirrg about equality
and social justice. They also thought that free market distribul,ion of the surplus produce, together
with egalitarian land use, wotrld create the ideal
system which would help solve the vital problems
of peasants.
The Soviet government headed hy Lcnin was perfectly well aware that the egahitarian distribution
of the land held out little promise for the future,
because thc small fragmented peasant households
could not end thc dire poverty of thc mass of the
peasantry. Analysing thc economic core of the principle of egalitarianism in conditions of commodity
production, even when the land was nationalised,
1l

that is to say, state-ownccl, Lon in poilrlr,rl lo the
inevitable social conseqlrcnccs oI rnlr rrir;linq tltc
cconomy in l,his way. IIc wrr-rt,c l,lral, "rrvlrr orr lrrnd

belonging to the whole nation, only thoso wil,lr cap-

ital of their own, only those who havc l,lrrr implements, livestock, machines, stocks of scorl, rnoney
in general, etc., will be able to farm independontly.
As for those u,ho havc nothing but, thcir lrands to

work with, they will inevitably remain slaves of capital even in a democratic republic". I
The Communist Party from the very beginning
guided the peasantry towards the socialisation of
land cultivation. The bulk of the peasants, ho.vever, preferred individtral lancl use and this gave
riso to millions oI new farms rrrn bv individual peasants. There were altogether 24,600,000 such farms.
They were not all of the same type, of course.
One-third belonged to poor peasanl,s, about four pcr
cent to the rural capitalists (kulaks), the rest (almost two-thirds) to peasants in the middle income
bracket.

Lenin proved to be right in his forecast. 'I'ho egaIitarian distribution of land failed to produce thc
resrrlts expected by the peasants and by society as
a whole. It is true that thc material position of the
poor and middle peasants somewhat improvcd. They

ate lletter and consumed more of what thov produced on their individual plots.
lf he farmers worked hard, hut howcver mtrclr they
tried [hev had ]ittle to show for l,lroir Iahoru'.'l-lre
poor peasants often did not evcn havo l,lro sirrrplest
implements and draught animals. Tho lanrl was
ploughcd and cultivated by hand, tlrc sowirrg was
donc in tlre most primitivc way, with l,lro poasants
1 Lenin, ColL Worlcs, Vol, 10, p. 42.

going from one furrow to another broadcasting the
slurl lrt.rm a bashct. Crops rvere harvested also by
lrirrrd, the only implemcnts being thc sicklc and
scy[he. 'l'he poor peasants could hardly make ends
rrroot and soon found themselves again in bondage
l,o kulaks. Thosc who loaned their neighbours a
plough, seed drill or other farm tools usually claimed
a considerable part of the crop. This meant that
l,lrr: simple transfer of ttre land to the peasants did
ruo[ improve their lot. Nor could t]ris raise producLivity in agriculture and ntake it able l,o plt-rdtrcc
onough food to meet tlte necds of the towrrs arrd r-rf
the entire nation.
The Soviet government tried to help the peasants
in every possible way. It undertook to supply them
wittr f arm iurplernents at low prices within the
reach of all. As early as on November 25, 1917,
thc Soviet governurent passed n decree tt-r the eflect
that all the farrn rnachinery and implentents manufactured in the country were the property of the
Soviel, state. By the spring of 1918 farm maclrinery
plants had started producirrg the farm rnachinory
'lvhich pcasant,s ncodcd so rnuch. As a result, thousands of ploughshares, harrows, harvesters, threshers and scythes were made in the two years 1918
and {919.
Despite the economic dislocation and the difficulties causcd by tlre imperialist and civil wars of
1914-1920, in April {918 the Soviet government assigned 50 million roublcs from the national budget
to be loaned to the peasants for purchasing seed
grain. In June of that year, 300 million more roubles
were earmarked for this purpose. The workers' and
peasants' state helped the peasants out of its meagre
sl,ocks of seed grain. Workshops were sct up in villages to help repair farm rnachinery and agricultural

implements at low cost to tho farnrorr. Nrrvtrl,lrless,
agricultural production was growirrg rrxl,r'r,rrrr,l.y slowly. So what was the solutioni)

Pioneers of Collective Farms
Under Soviet law thc peasants were enl,il,lcd to
look lor and freely choose their own forrns oI farrning and farm uranagement. The frrst to exr:rcise
this riglit wore the village pool and demobilised soldiers. Driven by want thcy forured cornmunes and
artels as they soon realised they could noh run their
farms alone on the land they had been given. These
conrmunes and arlels were, however, srnall and constituted a very small number of islands in a sea
of individual peasant holdings. At flrst they did
not have much to sholl' for their efforts. What in
fact could poor farurers pool? Their land, their labour, their very sr'rnple farm implements and a few
head of cattle. Signiflcantly, even this simple addition of rneans of production and collective labour
enabled the menrbers of communes and artels to
achicve results such as individual farrners could not

grad, who had corne to the Altai region to set up
frrst'rural communes in 1919, were shot 'wtren Admiral Kolchak's counter-revolutionary armies occupied Soviet Altai. There were hundreds of such
instances.

'fhese people were the pioneers of tlie collective
farm movement. By the tirne ttre Soviet rule was
six months oltl the People's Commissariat for Agriculture hacl received copies of 21 statutes lrorn the
fouuders of collective farms in dil[erent parts of the

attain.

The first communes, which united the most revolutionary-minded section of the rural p<-rol were
the main support of Soviet rule in tlre cr-runlryside.
The initiative of mernbers of communes was c|ncour'aged in every way. In 1918 the Soviet stal;e formed a special funcl to give financial lrclp l,o oolloctive farms.
Mcmbers oi thc first cornmtrncs oll,crr lrarl lo ]ivc
and work "with one hand orr l,hc plouglr irrrd l,ho
t4

mune set up in the Shadrinsk district had as its emblem a spear, a sickle and a sheaf of wheat symbolising tLe struggle against the class enemies, hard
work and its results.
Through their statutes most of thc communes
voiced tf,e desire of farmers for knowledge and cul1il

ture. "It is the bounden duty oI l,lro conunurrr, l,o provide an education for children who will sl,rrrl.y irl, one
educational establishrnent or anol,lrcr al, l,lrcir. will
up to and including a school of higlror lcauring, at
the expense of thc commune," read tho, sl,al,ute of
the Ust-Ikinsk commune.
Joint work and the collective use of tho socialised
farm implements put the members of comtrunes
at a clear advantage over individual peasant houselrolds. In 1922, for example, when faminc struck
the Volga region and death clccjmated the pcasants,
espccially the poorest of thern, there was rrot a single case of dea[h from starvati<-rn in thc commurrcs
of the Samara province.
Despite the f act that the lirst collective f arms
were f ormed mostly of poor housetrolds and the
equipment they used rvas of the lowest olcler, they
never:theless managed to provc tr-r tlrc peasants the
advantage oI ltooling lalru iruplcrnclts ancl ol using
draught anilrals collectivoly. Al, that l,irrre thc cornrlunes had 52 pcr cent rnoro arable laud por l)erson
than individual houscholds. At thr: samc tinre thoy
used 20 per cen[ Iess ]rursc power por. hoctare ttran
an individual peasant hoLrschold did. lfhe crop yitrld
at collective fanns was on avcrago 20-30 per cent
higher than that on individual plots of land.
Collective farrns tool< root in the lirst .[crv years
of Soviet rule. In 1920 their number roso l,n 10,500,
embracing 131,000 peasant horrsoholds (0.5 per
cent oI all houscholds). The socialist, s(!oL()t' -oollectivc farms and also state lanns rvhiclr urosu orr Jarrds
f ormerly belonging to big landowucrs accorrnted
tor 3.7-4.0 per cent oI the arable ltrld.
That was the initial stage of organisirrg collocl,ive
farms u,-hich showod that the rnosl, potil,iculty atl18

vlrnccd and socially active section of Russia's peas_
irrrl,rv-in fact, tens of thousands of enthusia.-stswcro sceking new forms of socialis[ farming.
Western commentators give prominence to the
rrrontality of the peasants, claiming that ,,the petty_

of tle peasanlry made it, ,^irrral enemy of any form of coilectivismn'. 1 As for
Ilrrssia, thcy say, back in the lg20s,,the anti_so_
cial attitude" of l;he Russian peasant was ,,expressed
b-y chronic hostility to all attempts on the
iart of
the Sovilt regime to press him inio collective enterlrou-rgeois aspirations

Prisestt.2

Judging by Soviet experience, whcn the peasants
were convinced that joint work freed them fiom dire

want and from back-breaking labour, small hold_
ing,s,
-although their own property, lost all appeal
and the peasants opted in favour of collective farm_
ing. This choice was undoub[edly influenced by the
age-old customs and traditions of communal rela_

tionships: the Russian peasants had long since used
grassland and forests in common, had" built their
villages and roads together and formed artels for
various kinds of work. That is why most of Russia's
peasants were not at all hostile to the efforts to
organise collective farming under Soviet rule. They
were interested in those efforts and watched closely
what was g-oing on around them; they rlrew com_
pari.sons and examined the possibilities of their own
small farms and the budding large-scale collectivo
Ianns.

M. Fainsod, ITow J?uss-ia Is Ruled, Harvartl University
.-I
l)ress, lambridge, Mass., 1968, p. b26.
Meyer, The Souiet Foliticol System. An lnterpre. 1. A. -J-.
/.r/ion,
Nerry york, 196b, p.
5g.

Small-Seale Farming Will Not Bring
Deliverance From Want

l,onin was a passionate advocate of the large-

sr:irlc socialist mode of production

irrsistcd that "small-scalc farming

in agriculture and
will not bring de-

livorance from rnant". I fn his rvorks he made the
Iilst cver scientific analysis of the practical experionce of collective farming in the Soviet countrydifferent farming oPerations.

was ntn on l;he principle that its
members shared all the land and all the agricultur-

A

commurue

by all their members.
In the flrst year af
than fifty per cent of
communes, while in s
ble form of collective
artel.

The number

side.

Lenin firmly believed that the road of Russia's
to socialism lay through agricultural cooporatives, with the trade co-operatives playing a
Icading role in the first phase of this process. After
rnerging their scattered individual farms into a trade
co operative the peasants were then to take another,
dccisive step along the road of transforming
tlreir whole lives, a step towards a producers' corrlrerative. In his brochure The Tar in Kind,, which
lrc wrote in the spring of 1921, Lenin formulated his
irlea of co-operation growing from its simplest form
into its highest producer form. I-Ie wrote: "The cooperative policy, if successful, rvill result in raising
the small econorny and in facilitating its transition,
within an indefinite period, to large scale producpoasantry

l,ion on the basis of rroluntary association".

2

of collective larms in tlrose years
ing, supply, credit and joint tilling co-operatives.
As tlre material and technical basis in agriculture
I Leniu, CoIl. Works, Vol.

2 Ibid., Vol. 32, p.349.
18

30, p. 148

l0

listrl industries and of private agricultural

*{r{.

was not until 1920 that the Soviet government
coukl concentrate its rvhole attention on peaceful
constmction.

It

rios and plants. Wor
to rural
rlrrsl,r'ial establishmcnts were closed down. Thc pr:occss that set in was one of thc fragrncntation ol'tlto
entitY. T]ris
lrrolc[ariat wl
asis oI thc
l)rocess was
ation fr-rund
Sovicts. As a
l,r'iarl ccntres

itself in dire

embrace not only lalgc plants but also middlesized factolies and er,'en small enterprises. l)rivate
trading rn'as banned. The poasant had no right to
sell his food sur:plus but was obliged to ttrrn ib ovcr
to the state at fixed prices (l,hc requisitioning o{
farm produce).
While thc war continrLod, Lltc peasants strpported
the rcqr.risitioning policies of 1,lre Sovict, govtlrnrncttl',
rcalising tltat it was necessary for tltc consolidal'ion
of Sovict nrlc. llul, wlron tlrc war was ovor lJrtly de-

to

20

produc-

lirrrr. Yet precisely such a balance was necessaty in
olrlll to restore the war-ravaged eco[orly' to
sl,r'crrgthen th.e alliance of the rn''orking class and
l,lrc peasantry, and, irr the lirral analysis, to secure
all t,he socialisL gains oI the country.
'llhc rvorhing class, which had been weakened by
IIrc wat, had neithor
Io organise ploducLir-r

to lack of

lood, Iuel and clothing.
Only a radical change in the government's ecorromic policy could ensure the stability of Soviet
rule and the socialist devclopment of the country.
l3y the spring of 1921 such changes hegan to take

sliapc. TIic Cornrnulist, Party outlined a nurrrller of
economic lleasures to be taken irr the transition
period from capitalism to socialism. It was necessary to learn how to run the economy, to train new
rnanagerial staff lrom among workers and peasants
in <-rrder to create jobs, provide lood and clothes for
the population.
The new cconomic policy (NIJI') boiled dorvn to
l,lre follou'ing: the proletarian sl,atc allowed free
t,rade lor small producers and l;he temporary exisLcnce in the economy oli a capitalist mode of prorluc[,ion, i.c. tho cxistcrtcc oI small privatc enterpriscs ernployirrg not rnore than 100 rvorkcrs.

The question arises whether NIll' was a "renunciation" of socialism, as thc nrovc wlrs irrrrrrlrliately
described in the capitalist press. No, il, wus a temporary conccssion to slrall-scal: courrttorlily plothrction, necessary for the restoration oI l,Lo wul ravagc.d economy of the country antl l,hc [rrri lrling oI socialisur. At the same tirnc all l,lro lrol il,ioal l)uwer
remained in thc halds of tlro woll<irrg cltss wil,lr llre
Sovict stato rctaining control o[ srrclr lic.y llt'ts uf
the economy as the land, banks, lar:gc-scale indus[ry, transport and foreign tradc. All l,lris ensrrrcd
the lirm priority of socialisl, over ca;rilalisb l'orrrrs rrl
managing the econorny, thus mahing iL 1-rtissible
gradually to oust the latter.
In order to revive agriculture quickly bhe St-rvict

government replaced the policy of requisitiorring
farm produce with a tax in kind. Unlike farm produce requisitioning, the size of the tax in kind varied from one year to another and the peasants were
told about it bcfore they started the spring sowing.
After paying taxes the peasants were free to dispose
of their surplus produce. This new approach created an important material incentive and made the
peasants interested in producing more.
The Soviet s[ate allowed frec trading. At lirst this
was domirrated by private capital hut later the government began to build up a state and co-operative trade network and to oust private traders. One
of the most important elements of NIIP in rural
areas was thc developrnent of trade co-operatives
which helped the peasants to see the advantages <-rf
joint farming and to get used to collective .work.
In industry the transition to NEP took a specific
form when the Soviet state leased small enterprises
to private individuals, while retaining all the large
and mcdiun-sized enterprises undc-r its oonl,rol.
212

'l'lrcse small factories were no Ionger maintained
lrr, l,hc Soviet state btt were supposed to pay their
o\\ n way. This enabled the Soviot govcrnment to
rrorr0entrate all its ellorts and funds on restoring
rrrole irnportant factories and plants.
lrour years later the
lcstored. Another impo
uit,h the adoption oI a
rrlrolt, corrnl,ry. lt cnvi
l,iol of rreans of production and r:apid progress itr
rloveloping heavy industry. This was the only way
to strengthen national defence, [o pul, an end to
rrnemployment and create conditions for the restructuring of farming.
In 1926 farm production for the first time exceeded the prerevolutionary level. The peasants put to
good use the land which had once belonged to big
landowners and which had been abandoned during
the war years. The area under industrial, fodder and
market garden crops had grown, while the productivity of crops and gross yield of grain had increased.
The further expansion of grain production at
such a high rate was impossible, however' something which the peasants were themselves aware of
because they lacked modern farm implements and
were handicapped by tlre small scale of their operations and their primitive organisation. Compared to
the rapid progress being made in socialist industry,
bhe lower growth rates in agricultural production
were particularly striking.
The rural capitalists in the countryside possessed
i30 per cent of all the complex machines used in agriculture in those days, while the poor peasants, who
constituted one-third of aII the households, possessed less than one per cent of all the farm machin-

ery. As the kulaks became increasingly rich, they
put up increasingly stiff resistance to thr: Soviet
government's policy. Irroprie[ary lclations laid a
heavy burden on the majority of l,ho rural lrolrulatiol and retarded the development oI the agricuhural sector in the national economy. It was urgently
neccssary to decide which road agricultur:o should
take.

On the ideol<.rgical lront a sharp strugglo was under way between the supporters of the two different ways of developing, enlarging and transfornting peasant households. Within the Commulist
Parl,y Lcnin's co-operative plan was opposed by a
group of Right-wing ideologists headed by Nikolai
Bukharin, who believed that trade co-operatives
were the "highway" to socialism. By counterposing
trade co-operatives to collective farms Bukharin
sought to prove that "of all forms of co-operation
the main one is sale, purchase and credit". According to Bukharin, the kulaks were to play the leading role in such co-operation and he insisted that
ali the other sections of the peasantry should try
to keep up with them. The other aspect of Bukharin's platform was his theory of the peaceful transition of oapitalisur to socialislt and of the gradual
waning of the class struggle. The Right-wingers
were againsb the elimination of ttre kulaks as a
class, although this task lvas an essential part of
Lenin's co-operative plar-r.
This platform rested on the same principles as
those advocated by many Western historians. Prof.
A. UIam, of Harvard University, for example, pointed out that in the late 1920s Russia faced two
ways of rural development and one of them was to
Iet thc kulak "grow into a full-fledgcd farmor and
becoure the strongest force in the countryside. .."
24

,\..i u result "the process which had taken place in
Russia". 1
'l'lrc Comrnunist Party succeeded in defending
l,r'rrirr's co-operative plan frour revision by aII kind
rrl lrolil,ical opportunists and guided its practical iutplcrrroll,atit-rn, t]rc success of which was largely due
lo l,lro fact that [he bulk of the peasantry opted for
sor;ialist co-operativcs.
Alrcady in 19lB-1919 the expcrienoc of the Civil
\Vrrr: had convinced the middle pcasarrts thaI only in
;rlliance with the working class, only through activo
srr;rport of the Soviet power of workers and pcasan[s
irrrrl only by flghting the kulaks could they prevent
t,hc restoration of the rule of capitalists and big
landowners. And then the middle peasants came t<r
give Soviet rule their firm support.
The main principle of Lenin's co-operative plan,
which aimed at the socialist collectivisation of peasant households through co-operation, was the principle of a voluntary choice. Lenin said that "socialism cannot be imposed upon the peasants by force
and that we musl count only on the power of example and on the mass of the peasants assimilating

llrr \!g5[ would be repeated in

day-to-day experience".2 For ten years the Soviet
government worked consistently to strengthen the
alliance between the working class and ttre uriddle
peasants and gradually prepared the peasantry as a
lvhole for collectivisation. That is why when the
niddle peasants found themselves at another turning point in history they again supported the policy
of the Communist Party.
I A. B. Ulam, The New Face of Souiet Totalitarianism,

llarvard Univelsity Prcss, 1963, p. 33"

2 Lenin, ColI. Works, Vol. 26, p. 458.

A

SHARP TURN

liso in the urban population increased the demand
l,,r' foodstuffs and raw materials. The srnall peasant
lr,rrrseholds were unable l,o rneet this demand" i.ree_
rrrrl a large numbel of farm hands whilc at the same

Objective Conditions for Collectivisalion

.was

a problem which had come to a head and brook-

further delay. At a time when large-scale
socialist industry was rapidly developing on the baed

no^

simplest farm machinery, such as seed drills, reap_
ers, mowers, threshers, let alone tractors and com_
bine harvesters. Use of a two-horse plough was profitablc only on a plot of land the siie of" three irer_
age individual holdings, and use of a double-row

,

volume of marketable farm produce-grain, tneat,
milk and other important prodrtcts-was 33.4 or 50
per
cent of the 1913 flgure.
- The
development of industry caused a massive
influx of manpower into the towns from the countrysitle. The rapid industrial development and the
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O_"ly

farming could provide

enough

-_large-scale
Ioodstuffs
and raw material.
The class aspect of the problem must also be con_
sidered if we are to
how badly
_under.stand properly
-Some
the Soviet state needed collectiviiation.
Wesf_

ern historians interpret the Soviet government,s
policy of collectivisation as a measur6 to counter
". . .a terrible danger from kulaks,'. 1 At the same
_

r J.-R. Millar, A. Nove, A Debate on Coltectiuisation..
Stalin Rea ly Neccssay?, in problems of Commuttistrt,
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time they allege that the kulak did not pose any
l'he kulaks did
il;;";-;; sociulis*' In fact, some sav, Briluttrtit:tt'
lot
;i ;il'flrc En'cvcloltaedia
rul'lrr:
divj<|:tl
""i'liJi s
"Bolshevilts
I
"*u-pl",
(or kulaks)., ,rnirldlo and
p'i,p.ir"
,ri
clora''n the existence o[ propoor peasa
in the countryside' Westfound clas
on l'lte ruain point: .the
silent
ern ldstorians are
;;;ir;;;;ier-revolutiorrarv rolo thtrb tlro lrtrlaks
were plaYing
-L927 in l,lrrtse tlaYs-

Iher" wcr" 1,100,000 kulal<. lrorrsclrolds
lr
ln-itto Soviet tJrrion. The policy of collcctivisat'ion
,l"pita- ot tt " t5th Congrcss -of . the that
,Cornnrunisl'
capil'aP;;it ;r;hed the hopes of th-e kulaks
Litm" *""fa be resl,oied in the countryside' Thcy
were clearly aware that their future depended. on
*fr.tfr.t ,, not they would win thc decisive las[

esorted to
f,ritf" against Soviet
ln ll28'
;tfi;;;;L';cthods oI o
deliveries'
kulaks
the
io. u"u*pf",
the large
A. u ,.."it, desPite the
grain
deliveries
countryside,
u-o""t oI grain^in l,he
to towns, industrial cent'res and the army were
threatened.
'-fh;
kulaks also relused to sell their g-rain at

fi*uJ gorurrment prices and terrorised middle peasgrain at procuremelt
i,n, solil their surplus
-sccret
rneefiings the kulaks
^"it
one of their
J""i."t.-At
to see this governrvish:
onc
only
have
.aii, "W.
rnent replaced or war break out, so we can turn oltr
*"apooJ against the Soviets"'
Siippo.tJa by the overwhelming majo-rity of pcasants'the Soviei government overcame the resistance
I Encyclopuetlia LJt'itctrrtricu,
1962,
2E
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CLic:rgo,

Loudorr.'l'olttutt.t,

of the kulaks during the grain deliveries period.
'l'hc Soviet government took some extraordinarv
nr(tilsrrres, suclt as introdtrct'ng bread rationing. It,
irlso imposed higher taxes on the rich peasants. The
Iirrlaks and those who deliberately concealed their
grairr sl,ocks frour l,he govcrnrnenl, ltad their goods
confiscated and they were tried in court for hoarding and profitecring. A spccial decision was taken
on the organisation of new grain-growing state
farms, r'vhich could help solve the grain problem
and by lorce of example promote socialist changes
in the countryside.
The events of that period showed, horvever, that
therc wcre trn'o antagonisl,ic forces in rural areas.
On l,he one hand, the peasan[s acting in a]liance
r,vith l,he working class led by the Commr-rnist Party, and, on [he otlter', t]te lasl, exploiting class, t]re
kulaks. Thc conflict bel,wcen Soviel, lrrle and the
ktLlaks roached its peah in the late t!)20s. The Sor,ict government would have commi tted an act of
political folly and shortsightedness if it had not
Lried to disarm thc counter-revolutionary forces inside the cotrntry. This was another reason, no less
inrportant than tlr e prrrely economic factors, Ior
speeding trp collectivisaLion jn the Soviet countrys

ide.

It

was absolul,ely nocessary t,hat

the

peasants

l,hetrsclves slrould I'eel it oconomically expedicnt to
Iorm collccl,ivc {arms and should wish to ioin tlrem
volrrntarily. Wester:n historians, as wc have a)ready
pointed orrt, prcsen[ thc peasants as "natural cnemies" of any form of collectivism. Naum Jasny, an

Amorican "Soviot expert" specialising in economic
problems, wrote, for example, that ". . .a certain dcgree of Irypocrisy rvas involved in all tlro enl,husiasrn for large-scale farming" and that ". . .the col-

lective farms. . . did not show any sr.rbst,antial supcriority over averagc individual pcasant [nrnrs".
In making such allegations, Wesl,ern liistorians, as
a rule, argue that the peasants had land handed
down [o thelr from their grand{athols trnd wt.ruld
therefore nel,er agree to part with it.
It is true that the peasants were greatly attachcd
to their personal plots. But the ten years since lhe
victoly of the October Revolution had not passed
unnoticed by the peasants. The poor peasant, for
example, could see from his orvn experiencc that
collec[ive cfforts brought greater returns, while the
middle pcasant began to sho'w an incrcasingly
kecn interest in the artels and state farms, st'zed up
their possibilities and compared them to his own.
By denying l,he fact that Soviet peasants werc
economically interested in the socialist transformation of agriculturc and that the collective farm
movement was free of any coercion, some Western
historians try to paint the following picture. The
revolution of l9l7 gave the land to the peasants.
Pleased by their good fortune and by l,he wav
things rn.ere going, the peasants went on working
the plots oI land they had becn given and in every
u,'ay sought to expand their operations. Then, likc a
bolt from the blue, came collcctivisation. As a rule,
these historians say nothing about the long process
of the peasants uniting inl,o the simplcst forms of
co-operatives, which was a prcparatory step towarrls
the ncxt and higher phase oI co-operation.
By the summer of 1929, 1.3 million poor and
middlc pcasant households had formed ovcr 100,000

1
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agricultural co-operatives of the simplest kind. It
*'orrltl httvc becn impossible to drau. thc masses of
poasantry into producers' co-operatives without this
stage of co-operation, which taught thcm how [o
work together and why it was to their advantage
to unite.
'Ihe peasants, who were members of supply-andmarketing co-operatives, gradually with the help of
the Soviet state got rid of the intermediary traders,
usurers and proflteers who took advantage of the
needs of the rural poor. Co-operatives were the
main weapr:n of the poor and middle peasants in
their economic struggle agains[ tlrc krrlahs. l3ut, as
was mentioned earlier, the kulak farms were bctl,er
equipped with machinery and agricultural implements.
To succeed

in their economic struggle against the
kulaks the peasants had to mechanise their farm
operations. For them that was the only way out.
But the middle and poor peasants could purchase
complex agricultural implements, especially tractors, only through co-operatives. Yet even this
could by no means solve the prohlern. The point is
that the use of farm machinery on small plots of
land could not produce the dcsired results. tlele
is an example. In L927 the Sychevka credit association in the Odessa region had t5 tractors which
were used on the fields of 320 individual farmers.
It was, however, highly unprofitable to operate these
tractors in such conditions, because in one year they
drove 14,000 kilometres just moving from one plot
to another, at a total loss of 5,000 roubles. On the
ol,hcr hand, the use of even the simplest machinery
on socialised farms raised labour productivity considerably. The use of a thresher instead of a flail,
for instance, increased labour ploductivitv five

times, and the use of a reaper-binder instead of a
sickle rvas ,32 times more efflcient.
'l'lro exisl,cncc oll a matcrial basc is an cssontial
prerequisite for introducring co-r.rperation in production. []ut at the time collective farms hegan to be
established on a large scale there was little machinery in the countryside. So large-scale production
co-opcration was carricd out wit,h the rrstr of hotsedrawn and other simple farm implements.
It was also established that the samc volume of
fleld v'ork done by collective farms and individual
households, hoth using the same machinery, entailed 28.9 pcr conl; less efforl; by the former as comparcd with the latter. In the Khoper district in 1929
the single-furrow ploughing of land by teams of
horses of similar strength yielded results which
r,vere twice as good in collecl,ive farm fiolds as in
the same fields in the year belore colleotivisation.
More effectivc nse of land and machinery, better
cultivation of the soil and observance of rules of
agronomy at collecLive farms made it possible to
ohl,ain better harvests. In the Urals, for instance,
colleotive farrn wheat yields were 25 per cent higher
in L927, 14 per ccnt higher in 1928 and40percent
higher: in 1929 than those at individual farms. In
tlre main grain growing areas of the Soviet Union
crop yie)ds at collective and state farms were 20-40
pcr cent lrighcr than at individual farms. 'fhus,
practicaJ cxpelicnco holped farmers rcalisc whv coTlrc merging ol' pclrsanl holdings inlo collective f:rrms on t

rnuss scrlc took pl:rcc in lhe Soviet flnion in llre 1930s. liverS,
collct:[iv<r farm lvas issuc<l with :r slnle deed grlrrting it lhc
rrse of llro lnnd in pr:rpetrrily

\\zorking logether it was casicr lo till lhc Lrnrl anrl gather
tlre hrrvest: herc rnenrbers of oue of the first com[lllnes are
lrloughing Ihe larrd
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operative farming and collective lahour in general
had economic advantages over individual farming.
State farms had a great impact on the social outlook of the peasants and, consequently, on their attifude to collective farping. In 1929 in l,he Nortlr
Caucasus alone there were 'l /+ Iarge-scale graingrowing state farms, equipped rvit,h llto latest, faurt
machinery.

One such grain-growing state larm, called' Gigant (Giarrt) , was set up in the North Caucasus in
1928. It occupied a total of 120,000 hectares of arable land, using 300 tractors and many other machines which made it possible to mechanise all the
principal farm operations, such as ploughing, sowing and harvesting, within a very short time in accordance with the rules of agronomy. The flrsL harvesting season was a triumph for Iarge-scalc farming. The yield of spring wheat, which had been
sown over 43,000 hectares, was twice as high as iit
individual peasant farms. The individual peasants
were also greatly impressed by the assistance that
the state farm gave them. In the spring of 1929,
for example, the state farm provided its tractors to
plough up 3,200 hectares of land in individual
households.

State farms extended their influence not only to
nearby areas. In 1929 rhe Gigant state farm was
visited by 50,000 peasants coming from afar. The
mechanisation of farm operations tremendously impressed visitors. This is what peasants from the lower reaches of the Volga wrote in the visitors'
book: "The thirteen of us who have come here from
the lower Volga region wish to express our heartfelt gratitude for what you have done here to build
a socialist sector in the country. The state farm has
made a tremendous impression on all of us ancl
34

given us the idea of follo.r,ving in your footsteps. On
orrr rclurn homc we shall work harrl l,o organise col
locLivo l'arlls. . ." 'l'lrorrsarrds of ol,hor poasants beoame ardent supporters

of collectivisation after vis-

iting the Gigant state farm which, incidentally,
wils lry no rncans t,lrc orrl.y lirr.grr-soalo 1'lrrrnirrg crrIt,i'prisc oI l,lris kinrl.

llut, l,lrrrl, wus iro[, lll. Irt :lll2bi t,tre cornrl,r.y's lilsl,
rnaclrine-and.tract,or st,ation (MTS) was sel, rrp in
the Odessa region. Soon aftcrwards a .n'hole network of such stations sprang up across the Soviet

Union. Their task rvas to provide technical services
co operative associations on
a contract basis. The use of tractrirs, harvesters and
other machinery showed the peasants the undisputed advantages oI large-scale mechanised collective farming over small holdings.
One could say that the first few thousand tractors a[ work in the counl,ryside nol, only ploughed
rlp l,he boundar:ics dividing peasant hoJclings but
they also made a break witli old ways and customs
and in fact transformed the small scale farmers. ?he
peasants became convinced that collective farming
with the use of machinery provided on easy termi
by the Soviet state was the only road to liberation
fro_m back-breaking labour and kulak bondage, the
only road t,o a bettcr life. This explains the fait that
l'or a certain period the social revolution was outstripping the technological revohr[ion in the countryside.
In 1929 Soviet indrrstry manufacturecl 3.6 times
as much machinery and agricultr.rral implements as
tsarist Rrrssia had ploduced back in 1g13. It is true
that all this farm machinery was operated largely
by horses and other draught anirnals. In 1g29 tiierl
wero only ahoufi 35,000 l,ract,ors in use on Soviet

to collective farms and

farms. Since industrialisation provided for the priority growth of production of means of production,
iI ensured l,hc rnlrid glowt]r ol' machirte-buildirrg irr
the USSR. In l,hc Iirs[ live-yoar plan pcriod (19281932) the output of machines increased 4.5 times to
a level ten times what tsarist Russia produced in
l1)13. lllhe Soviet, flnion norv lrarl a l,racl,or arrd urrIrrurohile nranulacl,uring irrrl rrsl,t'y, sorrrcIhing il, Irirrl
n(!ver lrad hefore, anrl iL begarr to producc g|irln
lrarvesters. As a lesult, Soviet lalrners received
nrore than 120,000 new tractors in the flrst five year
plan period, and 242,614 tractors in the second flr,eyear plan period. The manufacture of other farm
machinery was also proceeding apace.
What the newly organised collective farms very
badly needed at that time was experienced managerial staff who knew ]row to run farming on sociaI ist lines.
1['o this end in 1929 the CommunisI Party deciderl
l,o sencl to collective farms and machine-and tlac[or stations about 25,000 workers with organisational experience. Whole industrial enterprises took
collective farms under their patronage, providing
them with machinery and teaching them how l,o
operate it.
Peasants Plough Up lhe Field Boundaries

The economic policy of the Soviet state in the
countryside, a policy aimed at helping the poor and
middle peasants, at developing the collective farn
movement and at promoting the peasants' cultural
lbvel and political awareness, along with the experience of large-scale socialist enterprises in rrral
aieas convinced the peasants that collectivisation
..to

was the only correct and sure path to follow. All
this explains the sharp change that came about in
the mood and behaviour of the peasantry. In the
autumn of 1929, middle peasants followed the example of the village poor and joined collective farms
in the grain-growing regions. In many regions collectivisation was acquiring a mass character. In
the North Caucasus, for example, about 25-30 per
cent of the peasant households had joined collective farms by the beginning of November 1929. A
similar situation had arisen in thc Lower Volga rc
gion, in thc lJkrairre and somc other parts o-[ l,]ro
Soviet [Inior. R. Shebo]daycv, First Secrctaly of the
Lower Volga Regional I)arty CommiLtee, said in tho
:rrrLurnn of 1929 thab the events of l,hc past two or'
lhroe months had utterly changed notions about how
lasl, collectivisal,ion could procoed. "'llhr: wave is
rising so fast thaI t]re Iigurcs cannoL hcop paco
wittr life," he pointed out.
Over 1929 alone the number of collccl,ivised peas"
ant lrouseholds rose Irom 445,000 to 1,040,000 as
againsL the target -figure of 564,000 thal, the Soviet
state had planned to reach in that year. This,rate
of collectivisation, achieved in excess of the targets
set for the flrst five-year plan, is sometimes used in
the West to support the allegation that peasant
households were pooled into collective farms by
force. American journalist Anna Louise Strong, w[Lo
worked in the Soviet Union for many years and wil,nessed these events, contrnenting on the staternenl,s
of Western authors nfusufi 'lforced collectivisation",
wrote: "This is untrue. I travelled the countryside
in those years and know what occurred. .. I saw collectivisation hreak like a stonn or t,lro Lower Vol
ga in auLumn of 1929. . . Farmhands altl poor peasants took the initiative, hoping to better themselves

1929: Ukrainian collective

farruers discuss their problcrns antl sct t:rsks for the
l'uturc

1931-r: irr Kazalihslirn Srivict Prcsitlcnt N'lilihail I{ali
nitr lrrcscuts to collcctivc larrners :l

sl:rlc clccrl

granl"irtg

thcnr thc rtsc of

lhc llnd il

pcrpc-

tuity

ln 1930

peasants

began to ioin collectivc farms in

Iargc

rrurnbers

by government "aia- fiiihli's'iTought .the
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which was relatively backrvard technically, econont.
ically and culturally.
The situation was also exacerbated by the increasingly sharp class struggle in the country. The peasants had always regarded the kulaks as exploiters. In Soviet times this hatred of the kulaks.on
the part of the peasants became even deeper and
at the same time more socially motivated, as the
revolution had speeded the process of stratiflcation
of the class forces in rural areas.
The kulaks put up a stiff r'esistance bo collectivisation. They engineered provocations arrd acts of
sabobage, including aison, bml,ally rnurdered Corn,
ntunists and village acl,ivists. During the first five
rrronths oI 1929 the kulaks cornnril,tcd !,11A acts of
terrorism. The hulaks incitcd the peasants l,o
slaughter their livestock before joining the collecl,ive larms, ostensibly because, as they said, the livesstock would be taken away from the peasants irr
any case. Many peasants fell for this line of argument and slaughtered their livestock. In 1929 1930
the number of cattle was reduced by 14,600,000
head, of pigs by'one-third, and of sheep and goats
by more than one quarter. Such actions struck a serious blow at livestock ,farming, one from which it
could not recover for a long time.
The struggle that the kulaks mounted against Soviet rule and their attempts to restore capitalism
and to intimidate their fellow villagers came up
against growing resistance and aroused the indignation of the peasant masses. In fact the kulaks by
their actions put themselves heyond the pale of the
Iaw. Marxis[,s never r:ogarded expropriation by force
as the only, Iet alore l,he best way of abolishing'the
exploiting classes. But in the situation which had
emerged at that time the Communist Party was
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rnovo-

ment bitterly by all mear]"s lqr,to arson. and murder.
The middle peasantry, the'real backbone of farming, had been split between hope of becoming kulaks and the wish for machinpny from the state. But
noW that the flve-year plqn -promised tractors, this
great mass of peasants begair moving by villages,
townships and counties, into the collective farms". t
At the time the Soviet govirnment was setting
targets for the first five-year plan, it could not foresce that the collective farm mqvement would assurne such tr:ernendous proporllons. Bu[ when in
view of the new conditions.
cs in agrj
'ihc
oulture werc being effeote
speed
(lommulist Parl,y repeated
ocal orgatrisations and ttre local Soviets of the nocd to observc the principle of voluntary collcctivisation irr

the crountrysidc.

th
tion On the rate

Committec of

'

the Centr:al

scd a resolu-

0n me&sures
the Souiet state to promote the bailitir4g
ol collectiue larms, which described as inadmissible
any attempts at "decreeing" to the collective farm
takeru__bg

movement.

I\ever before in history had tens of millions of

peasants in a country as large as Russia changed i
their age-old style of life so radically and taken the

socialist road of development. The revolution was
sailing uncharted ways and encountered scrious

problems, as was inevitable. One must also take into
account that all these revolutionary social and eco-

nomic changes were taking place in a country
I A. L.

Strong, The Stalin .Ero, New York, 1956, pp,
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to lrass fL'orn a policy oI restricting the
kulaks to a policy of []rcir expropriation. The authorities conflscated thc means of production in the
possession of kulaks. 'I'he fate of the kulaks themselves depended on their attitude to Soviet rule. The
leading countel lcvolutionary kulaks were placed in
corrective labour camps, the most active among the
lich rural capitalists were exiled to remote arcas,
wliile all other kulaks wele removed from l,he collective farms they were Iiving in but were allowed
to stay in the same administrative disLrict.
The policy of total collectivisation caused the
pcasan[s to give vent to t]reir long pent-up hatred of
the exploil,irrg class. Mikhail l(alinin, who at that
time was thc Soviel, President, holding the post of
Chairman of l,he Central Uxecutive Committee of
the USSR, sarid, aftcr visiting rcgions in Ccntral
Ilussia that "in 95 orrl, oI 100 cases l,ho arrthor:itics
havc to cxercise a restraining influence in thc course
of measures bcing taken to dispossess thc ktrlaks". The peasants' mood had filtered down l,o local lrarty functionaries and Soviet olficials and il,
affected their work. There were cases when th.esc
offlcials had failed to realise the complexity of socialist reconstruction in rural areas and did not
carry out the Parl,y direcl,ives which required them
to put an end to Leftist excesses. Some of them
concealed the existence of these directives from
the masscs. [,-ol c-xarnple, t]re Arhatshy Regional
l'ar'ty OouurriLt,cc il I(oteLril<i disl,r'icL passetl tlris
compelled

The agricultural implements used by the filst Soviet collot:tir.e farms rvere primitive by modern standards
Afkrr finishing rvorl< rl l"heir collcclivc farms it.s mombcrs
woultI often help srnallholclers on thc thrcshing-lloor ancl

with other

taslis

r'esolution with regard to the directive aimed at
preventing distortion of the Communist Party's policy in the rural areas: "\Me cannot bring the directive to the knowledge of those concerned with
kulak dispossession without risking dampening
their enthusiasm for the job".
The middle peasants were vacillating as to whether or not they should join the collective farms.
There were thousands of cases of middle peasants
lirst joining a collective farm and then, in a month
or so, leaving it, and then again asking to bo admitted. These vacillations werc largclv l,he rcsull,
oI tlre lact thal, a part of thc villagc poor wcrc sl,ill
hostilc to thc well-to-do middle peasants. Sornol;imes even these middle peasants were dispossessod
Iilto hulaks. In il.s addless on April 2, 1930, [hc
(lommnnis[ Parl,y pointed out that "t/t,e policy oJ
stren,gtltening th,e alliance with, tlt e mid,dle peasa.nts,
with reliaruce on the uillage poor and relenl.less
straggle against the ltulalt.s, has been graduallg
supplanted by a policy ol ordering aroand, the
middle peasarut, a policy which is utterly hostile
to Leninism".
The Communist Party succeeded in rectifying
the mistakes in its policy of collectivisation. On February 20, 1930, it adopted a special resolution, On
collectiuisation and, on the struggle with the hulaks
iru non-Rwssiaru economically backwarcl regions, itt
rvhich it emphasised the inadmissibility of the cr
oessive rates at which collectivisation was heing accomplished. A major role in correcting these mistakes rn as played hy Stalin's article Dizziness lrom
lJxpclicuccd \r,orliors rverr[ [o tll

to help the

1-rtrr'ts

o['the Sovict [Jliol

peasants olganise collective farms: here they arc

being given a send-oll by their workmates
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on March 2, 1930, in the newsthc instructions o[ the Political

Success published

paper Praud,a on

Bureau of the Comrnunis[ l)arl,y Ccrrtral Commibtee.

A let
lo
l,ions ol'
crr]l,ure.
sorne

orr March {0, irr whiclr
ljticiscd f or gross d islor,t,c1;flt.ctivisa1iorr 6l'agyi-

tlral tlro

rrr.t.ol.s corrrrrr il,-

ted be immediately rectifled.
These and other political and economic measures
helped to hring stabitity into the coliective farm
movement. Neither the mistakes nor flerce anti-Soviet propaganda by the kulaks could hold back collectivisation. The peasants did not lose their faith
i1^the advantages of collective farming. By July l,
1930, sir million (23.6 per cent of all) leas"ant hbldings had been brought together r'n collective farms.

ing, the heeding of local economic conditions, and
material and financial assistance from the Soviet

state.

The tremendous organisational and political work

that was carried out in rural areas'and the economic support given to the collective farm move-

ment by the Soviet state produced good results. The
autumn of 1930 saw a new upsurge in the collecl,ivisation of _ farming. In the October-December period more than one mi]lion peasant households ioined collective farms. Collectivisation proceedci al,
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different rates in different parts of the Soviet
Union: in somc places i[ was accornplishcd quite
quickly, by the beginning oI the autumn of 1U32,
while in other areas, as for instance, in the republics of Soviet Central Asia, it lasted several years.
(lollect,ivisaLion ladicallv t,r'artsl'rrmod social reIlrl,ions ir.r rrrral arcas anrl l,lrr: corrdilions oI l,he peasants' life and rvork, wlrich cornpletely altcretl the
very appearance of the countryside and changed the
peasants themselves.

HOW DID COTLECTIVE FARMS

BENEFIT

THE PEASANTS!

tivc farms wclc lirirl rlrwn in the Model Rules of
at the Second AII-

l,he Agricultrrrrrl All,cl adopted

Union Conglrrss ol' loremost collective farmers held

in February '11)i15. 'l'hc Model Rules pointed outthat
all the larrrl lrtlrl by collective farms was secured
to them lor l,lrcir free use in perpetuity. This provision was orrslrrined in law. On July 7, 1935, tfre
USSR govorrrrnont issued a decree On, the issueto
agricultural arl.eLs ot' state deed,s lor the use ol the
land in perpetuity. By the beginning of 1937 such
state deeds had been issued to 218,059 collective
The victory of the collective farm system established large-scale socialist farm production based
on the use of machinery and modern science.
From the economic point of view this victory made
it possible to develop agricultural production in a
planned manner and more efficiently and profltably.
From the social point of view this victory matle
it possible to establish a new system of social relations in the countryside, relations which were to
eliminate all class distinctions in Soviet society.
The establishment of the collective farm system
proceeded side by side with the cultural revolution
in rural areas. One of its direct results was the
emergence of the rural intelligentsia, of such professional people as agronomists, veterinary experts,
engineers and teachers.

g3 per
In 1937 the coll
cent of all the peas
per cent
of the arable land.
holdings
had given place to
ms ana
3,992 state farms. The principal form of collective
management of the economy in the countryside was
the agricultural artel, that is to say, the collective
farm. The key principles of organisation of collec4E

farms. On the strength of these deeds the collective
farms received 370,800,000 hectares of land-more
l,han twice as much as the poor and middle peasants
had owned belore the revolution.
Collective f arms socialise only the principal
lncans of production: the land, agricultural machinery, economic and cultural facilities. Moreover,
l,he socialist propcrl,v in a collective farm is of a cooperative, group characber, and not national, belonging to the nation as a whole.
co

of
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tlre new USSR Constitution of L977. Thus the collcctivc farmers drew their income both from the collootive larms and from their individual plots.
Tho 1936 USSR Constitution, which laid the
lorrurlations for: the legal status of collective farmlls, alsu allowed the erxistence, alongside the sociitli-st slstem of farming, of small individual peasir rrf, households in which all thework was to be
rlonc by peasants themselves and in which the exploilirt,ion of hired labour was ruled out. Shortly
bclorrr the outbreak of the Great patriotic War

(1941-1945) there were 3,600,000 indivitlual peasant holdings in the USSR.

Technical Reconstruclion
During the flrst five-year plan period from 1928
1932 agricultural production underwent a period
of reorganisation: the process of collectivisation was
under way and the socialist sector in the rural economy was rapidly expanding to embrace more
farms, villages and whole regions. Like any other
leorganisation, the restructuring of agriculture r,vas

to

accornpanied by considerable economic problems:
there was a decline in the overall output of grain
and of livestock produce. It was clear, however, thaL
this temporary drop in farm production would no[
deter efforts to achieve the great goals of the ft-rture. There were also other reasons for the decline
in farm production, especially the terrorist activities
of the kulaks, who set fire to collective farm property and slaughtered livestock-this could not but
do serious harm to the economy.
As a large-scale socialist operation the collective
farm offered tremendous opportunities for raising
Iabour productivity. But at frrst, theso opportunil,ics
r'vere not used thc rvay thcy shoLrld lrave becn, hccause [,hc collcotivr: fanuers rvlto Jtad onlv rccerrtly
given trp their indiviclual ltolrlings, lLatl llo ()x[)t)rience of working togcthcr ancl could not organise
their work properly.
The Soviet state was doing ils rrtmos[ to help
collective farms to get on their feet as soon as possible. It loaned them large sums of money and
speeded rrp the building of factorics and planls to
lratrrrfarlrrlo l,rAc[ols, h;rrvcstcls alcl ol,hcr larm

rrrachiues. 'l'racl,or' plants sprang up one aftcr anoth-

er in Stalingrad, Kharkov and Chelyabinsk. Harvester manufacturing plants were built in Rostov-

on-Don and Saratov and farm machinery plants in
Rostov-on-Don, Zlatoust and Gomel. The flow of
farm machinery of various kinds kept increasing
all the time. From 1928 to 1932 the farmers received 120,000 tractors-whereas in L927 there were
only 18,000 tractors in operation on farm fields. The
collective farms were catered for by machine-andtractor stations, which had all the farm machinery
and equipment the collective farms needed. At first
farm machines were operated by workers who had
come from industrial centres for this purpose. TIte
workers trained local mechanics and technicians so
they could themselves repair machines and other
farm implements.
At the end of 1932 about 150,000 tractors and
more than 14,000 harvesters and a large number of
other machines were in use throughout the Soviet
Union.

In addition to this the Sovict state set up shor[
courses for training collective farm personnel and
sen[ engineers, agronomists and land surveyors to

rural areas.
The second five-year plan for the economic and
social development of the USSR ({933-1937) aimed
irt lurther technical rnodernisal,rlon of the whole ol
falrn ploduction and provided more material antl
l,r:clrnical aid for the farmers. In 1040,53{,000tracl,ols, 182,000 harvesters, 228,000 lorriee arrd a largo
rrrrrrrbel of other farm machines rvere operating orr
l'arm fields. In that year 69 per cent of the spring
lrloughing, 6t per cent of the grain sowing, 93 per
crrrrl of the sugar beet planting and Bl per cent of
l,lrrr col,ton sowing were mechanised. In the period
,t'

the tractor Plant in
Stalingrad began mass
prodrrcl ion of trrctors
1930:

1$34: mechanised sowing

of grain at a Ukrainian
r:olleclive farm

The Soviet state did its
utmost to provitlc the
farrners with the necessary implemeuts lrutl nra-

chinery. 1926: Pcasants
examinc thcir frrst tractor

r:!).r';l
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between 1928 and lg40 lhe power-to-man ratio of
all operations in agriculture increased 22 times. Figuratively speaking, as a result of collectivisation
the Russian farrner moved from the horso's saddle
into the lractor driver's seat. I'his played the decisive role in the nationwide effort to increase agricultural output. The living standards of collective
farmers also rose considerably.
Western historians in the 1920s alleged thal, in
il,s policies the Soviet government was discriminating against the countryside and that socialist industrialisation in the USSR was carried out solely
by pumping money and resources into it from the
agricultural sector. According to Arthur Wright,
"the entire history of Soviet policy toward agriculture is a record of impatience with the constraints
imposed on industrialisation by peasant agriculture". I
The Soviet government never concealed the fact
that in a country that had achieved industrialisation
using only its own resources, accumulation involved
the farmers as well as the workers. But no moncy
or any other resources were pumped out of the countryside to carry out industrialisation. Western historians' "argument" was supported by the allegations
of unequal exchange between town and country in
the period of the first two flve-year plans. It is true
t,hat in 1928 the sum of 2,400 million roubles was
withdrawn without compensation from the agricultural sphere and transferred to the non-agricultural sphere. In subsequent years the amounts of monov withdrawn from agriculture were gradually re-

I
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duced. 'lhis fact, however, does no[ bear out the
sweeping conclusions made by Western historians
that lndustrialisation in the Soviet Union was carried out at the expense of the peasants.

vear plan period alone the Soviet state allocated
Z,ZO0 mittion roubles to financc the work of collective farms and machine-and-tractor stations.
flhe farmers also gained a lol, from tlte government's policy of maintaining Iow prices for farm
machinery. The point is that the collective farms,
which started out as financially weak organisations,
were unable to buy machinery on the basis of eqtrl'valent exchange. That is why the l,ractols and other
machines they used were supplied to thern on easy
[,erms. In addition the Sovict state spenb large sums

of
br
A
l,o

scJrools

of

ma

this rcl

indush'i
provided by the 7,701) n-rillion roublcs thc Soviel;
sl,at,o invested in capital cotrstrtrct,ion in tlltl ootrrr1931. Witlrtlr:arv{,r.ysitle in thc period
e period lotallerl
r,ls frort agrictrlture
that the farmels
l-r,801 million rorrbles
orl. Sornc Western
*icrty1 ,g02 nrilliol ror

historians admit that industrialisation in the USSR
was carried out not at the expense of agricultrrre.
Prof. James Millar, of the University of Illinois, for
example, basing himself on Alexander Barsov's research, said the main fallacy prevailing in Western
accounts of Soviet economic development was that
industrialisation was achieved at the expense of the
peasantry. A similar point of view has been voiced
by some other Western authors, such as French
economist Frangois Labouesse and British economist
Erich Strauss.
Western historians and economists as a rule remain silent about the economic results of the sociahlst transformation of agriculture in the USSR.
But these results speak volumes. In 1937 overall
agricultural output was 34 per cent greater than jn
1913, when prerevolutionary Russia had its best
harvest ever. Western historians consider that collective farms were unable to replace the highly productive farms that belonged to the kulaks. In actual fact, it was precisely because of collectivisation that the Soviet Union managed to increase
the productivity of agriculture, without which t,he
growing urban population would not have had
enough foodstuffs and Soviet industry would not
have been ahle to advance at such a }rlgh rate. Trr
4932 Lhe collective and state farms produced rrrorc
Ltran 84 per cent of the marketable gr:ain and srrgar
beet. As a result oI collectivisat,ion [lre averagc lrnual proportion of marketable grain roso fronr il6
per cenfi in prerevolutionary times to /+0 per cctrt
in the period frorn 1933 to 1937. Durirrg the seconrl
frve,year plan period thc supply of cities .witli
Iivestock produce also considerably improved. Irr
{937, for example, the collective farms delivercd 1,o
tlre state almost twice as rtruch meal, ald millc as
66

they had done in 1933, and delivered three times
much wool to the textile industry.

as

with collective farmers in their common effort to build a socialist society. The variety
of foodstuffs on sale in cities also expanded' The
consumption of wheat bread by indu-strial and offlce wofuers in the second five-year plan period increased threefold, that of butter by 150 per cent,
of pork by 250 per cent and of fruit fourfold'
Att th.." f aCts show that the collective f arm
system created the necessary conditions for a more
co-operation

rapid growth of farm Production.

Living Standards Rise
The socialisb transfol'nation of agriculture radilif c of
Pu[ an

iide an
on lhe

al'ford on t]reir individrral plots.

uP
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'l'lre socialisI tnode oI farnring ollsnred a stcacly
rise in l,he incomes of c,ollecl,ivo f rrnters and in lJreir

consumption of foodstufls and manufactured goods.
On the whole the real incomes of peasants were by
L940 2.3 times greater than in 1913. The per capita oonsumption of meat and milk had almost doubled, and that of eggs increased fourfold. In the old
days the amount of grain the peasant and his family had in their possession barely lasted until
the following year, whereas now the peasants had
food all the year round, as could be seen from the
family budgets of all collective farmers. Now existence at starvation level among the poorwas a
thing of the past, as was the back-breaking work
on which their very life had depended. The mechanisation,of agriculture enabled the peasants to reduce the length of the working day and the amount
of effort expended.
Trade between town and country was gradually
expanding to embrace the sale of goods at collective farm markets. This stimulated the farmers to
produce more because it gave them an additional
source of income. Collective farm trade turnover
rose fourfold from 1932 to 1939. For its part the
industrial sector increased the output of consumel
goods. In 1939 the amount of clothing and textiles
sold in rural areas was more than double the figurc
for 1932. The sale of footwear rose by more than 60
per cent, of soap and other health and hygiene articles by more than 150 per cent and of variorrs
educational and rccreational goods by alnrost 500
per cent.
T'he rising incomes of collectivc farns antl l,heir
members can be iudged from the growing deposits
in savings bank accounts. In tlrc six years from
1934 to 1940 the total sum o[ noney deposrited hy
collective farms at the State Bank of tlre IISSTT inoreasecl elevenfold, wlrile personal deposits of eol68

lecl,ive farm memlters in savings balhs trebled
from 1934 to 1939. This, in turn, increased the
floating assets of the Soviet state and served to
strcngbhen its cconomic potential arrr'l tlefcnce capability.
- The collective farm system linked the countryside
with the industrial towns in one integral socialist

newly established collective farm system to amass
nondistributable assets (that ;s to say, all the commonly owned property not to be divided among the
members of the collective farm). In 1932 these
amounted to 4,700 million roubles, while in 1940
the flgure was 27,700 million rouhles. If reckoned
per family the nondistributable assets increased
fivefold from 1935 to 1939 to reach a figure as high
as 118,000 roubles. Ninety per cent of these assets
were created by the collective farmers themselves
and by the contributions made by the Soviet state in
this historically short period of time. Only l0 per
cent of them were made up of the socialised property of tlic peasants (enl,rance fees).
Social Changes

Tho socialist transformation of the cotrntrysidc
hroughl closer together the social and class stltrottlre
o[ the rrrban and rural communities, making thern
socially uniform and socialist in strbstance. Neithcr
town nor country had exploiting classes and all
channels for their: revival rvere olosed.

Collectivisation removed all the barriers that had
existed between the different strata of the peasant
population, so that there were no longer any farm
labourers who hired themselves out to rich farmers,
there were no poor and no middle peasants.
Every peasant in the countryside was aware of
the results of socialisb changes. Whether he looked
at the vast collective farm fields ploughed by tractors, or at the new school, community centre or
nursery school, it aII reminded him of the fundamental changes in his own life too'
Socialism had come to every peasant family. The
women no longer depended on their husbands'
earnings, because members of the collective farm
were paid for the work they did and women had
their own earnings.
Young people began to play a tremendous role
in agricultural production. They, too, had become
economipally independent of their elders at home.
It was young people who formed the backbone of
1,he technical staff on the farm.
Therc werc also marked changes in the cultural
Icvel of tlte countryside in the course of the first
and second five-year plan periods. Whereas before
the 1917 revolution the rural population was basic-

iln ion.

ln [,ho ]at,[err half oi llrc 1930s there was a swift
listr in thc ntrmber of industrial and offlce workers
in Llrc countryside. lllhese included agronomists,
laurl
fi0

irrrltrol,cttttrnl, specialist,s, builders, engineers,

tions (MTS) and state farms.
Tlie collective farmers, state farm and MTS
rvorkers u'ere pursuing one goal: to provide food
for the nation ind raw material for industry' They

ed towards one goal: strengthening the socialist

political unity
social system
-soviet and the ideological and
people, boosting the economic might
of the
I

of the USSR.

In thc 1936 Constitul,ion the alliance of the
class and the collcctive farmers was referworhing
-as
the social and political foundation of the
recl to
state system of the USSR.
The political awareness of the peasants and their
attitude to the socialist system is shown by the
following facts. Taking part in local- gove-rnment
electionJ to Soviets of r,vorking people's deputies
in {939 wcre
(as against 6
in 1934). Of
votes for the
and non-party people. The rural Soviets in the Russian Federatibn, for example, were made up-of collective farmers (70.2 pef cent), workets (5'9 per
cent) and office employees (23.9 per cent).
0l

Years of Trial and Tribulalion

The collective farm system was put to the test
with the outbreak of the Great Patriotic War of
the Soviet people against German nazism in L944..
The enemy's hopes that bonds between the classes
and the peoples of Soviet society would crumble
failed to materialise.

During the four long years of the war collective
farmers supplied the army and the cities with foodstuffs and industry with raw material. Solving the
food problem came up against many difficulties.
The principal farming areas were under enemy occupation, while the bulk of the active rural popuIation had gone to the war front. Many collective
farmers-men and women-were mobilised to work
in industry, transport and various defence projects.
The manufacture of bractors and other farm machinery was suspended in the early period oi the
war, while the production of spare parts for farm
machinery was reduced to a minimum. The farm
machinery plants switched to war production. Moreover, a considerable part of the machinery which
had formerly been used on the land was used for
the needs of defence. Thanks to the great potential
of the state and collective farms, however, and
l,hanks [o the selfless labonr of state farm workers
and collectivc {atmers, esltccially women (during
the \\rar 71 pcr cent of all ]and workeLs were
lvouren), thc food prohlem was solved.
The nazi armies, taking advantage of their sudden treacherous attack and also of the fact that
they temporarily outmanned and outgunned the
Soviet forces, in the early stages of the war moved
castward clcclr ini,r Soviet tcrritory. But this suc-

ccss hung in ttre balance as l,he invaders came up
against stiff resistance.
'Ihe workers and peasants in the occupied areas
rnounted a fierce and relentless struggle against
nazi attempts to use local industry and agriculture.
Collective farmers refused to supply food to the
enemy, they hid the property of collective farms,

machine-and-tractor stations and state farms and
failed to report for work. Significantly, in some
areas lvhere the partisans were on top of the situation the farmers kept their collective farms going,
which testified to the vitality of the ideas of collecl,ivisation.

llhe number of such partisan collective farms
\vas especially great in Byelorussia and in the

westcrn par:[ of the Bryansk region. Operating there
in March 1942 were t6 rural Soviets and 60 collective farms, which carried out spring sowing over
t1,000 hectares. Some collective farms also operated
in the nazi-occupied Kalinin, Leningrad and Pskov
rcgions. The produce harvested in nazi-occupied
territory went primarily to the partisans whose
commanders set delivery targets for local collective
farms. As a rule, these targets were met twice and
even three times over. The collective farms also
sent whole convoys of foodstuffs across the front
line for the army and thc population of, for examplc, bosleged Leningrad.
()rre of l,hc poprrlar forms of national assisl,alcu
Io t,lrc rvar erffor[ lvas the establishment oI thc
l)efercc l,-und. On July 37, 7941,, workers at tht:
I{rasny Proletari factory in Moscow took the initiative of donating one day's earnings every month
until the end of the war. Collective farmers supported this initiative of the Moscow workers and
bcgal l,o scncl Lheir contrihutions to the I)efencc
0:J

0r!

Iirrnrl. 'fhis money was uscd for brrilcling tanks,
aircrrt[, sclf propelled guns and other weapons.
A f t,or thc war the Soviet people had to do an
('nonnous amoun[ of work to repair the damage
l,lrat Lhc rrazis had inflictcd on agriculture. The
rrlzis plundered more than 90,000 collective farms,

irlrout ,l,900 statc farms and 3,000 machine-and-

l,r'lcl,ol stalions, they clrove l,o Germany or slaughtcrod more than 70,000,000 hcad of livestock.
In the flrst postwar year the ovelall output of
SorrrleL farms rvas only 60 per cent of what it had
bcen

in

1940.

Dnring tho Crcat Pltriolic Wrr

(1941 1941-t) hundrcds of
[]rorrs;rnrls of collcctivc 1'arntcrs fortrtt'rl pnrtisan dclrrch
rrrcnts in nazi occupictl territorl, lo fisht thc cncnrl'
A tanl< colurnn huilt rvith funds raised by collective farmers
irr lhr I\(oscorv rcgiou
5-542

in t,lro proclucl;ion oli nrany items of produce.
t,riimTrle, in 1913 tsarist Russia produced half
ir:r rrruclr brLttur as l,Lrc LT.Lrited States, rvhcleas in
l1)li0 Lhe USSIi prodr-rccd 165 per cent rnore than
l,lrr' ItnittrJ Stal,es. ]n 1913 Russia produced only

SOVIET FARMING TODAY

Sl,al,rrs

lfol

sr'\'cu l)el' ccnt o[ the amount of cotlon grown in
llro United States, while in {980 the LrSSR prorlrrccd 102 per cent of the amount grown in the US.
'l'lrc correslronding frgures for milk are 95 per cent
and 155 per cent. At the same [ime, holvever, the
glp tlrat cxisted in meat production has been only
slighl,lv rcclr.rced. lllhe prodrrction ol' rnirreral fertilizors ilr tsar:ist .Russia was l,lrlcc per cen [, of the
Amtrican ler.el. lloday thc Sovicl Union ]eads the
world in tlris sphcre, prodrrcing {1 per cent more

tlran [,he United States. l['he Soviet Union also
Irolds lirst placo in thc world in the production of
col,ton, sugar bcct, sunflower, milk and other items.
It holds sccond place in the head of sheep and

in 1953.

In assessing the performance of Soviet agriculture Western specialists usually compare it with
the achievements of American farmers' This is a
wrong approach. The farming areas of the United

Statei ana the Soviel, Union have differen[ climatic
conditions. In the IJSSR, for example, 60 per cent
of the arable land is in "high-risk" crop-growing
zones, marked by lack of moisture, a long vegetativc period, Iate spring and early autumn frosts,
and so on. Nevertlrcless, the overall volume of farm
eriod
The
clos-

nited
c0

third place in l,hc hcacl of cattlc.
As a rnlc, Western commentators emphasise the
clifficrr]tics facing Sovicl, agricrrlttrre. Some authors,
howcver, t,ake a molc olticctivc vicw of thc Soviet
farmers' perlormancc. l)r'of . IIarrv G. Shaffer, of
l,lro [Jniver:sity of I(ansas, for oxarnplc, quotes UN
st,atistics in sizing rrp I,hc aclriovomenl,s of Soviet
agricultrrrc, rvhich arc parl,icrrlarly nol,icealtle when
cornparing l,lre shat'e o[ [lro Sovict ITnion in the
u.orld ontput o[ larm prodrrco. "With ]css than
7 pcr cent of the rvorld's population, the Soviet
people havc, in recent years, seen Lheir agricultural
scctol ltrodlrce ovcr ll per cent of th c world's
rneal,. . ., 2i) per cent of thc world's milh and 25
1,o liO pcr ccnt of l,hc rvorld's wlreat. Tn comparison
vlil,lr tlre t-Tnit,ed Sl,ates lhe Sor.ict, Union has long
produced moro milk, even on a per capita basis;

in

good years

put".

it

approaches eqrrality

in grain

out-

I

Postwar Years

In the early postwar years the Soviet state inin farming. In the fourth flve-year
plan period (1946-1950) it initially allocated

vested heavily

5::i1,000 in the prewar year of [940. ln thoseyeats,
uorrrsc, thc level of mectranisation was far from
sul'lioiult, [hal, is to say, the USSR was still unable
lo prrI l'arming on an industrial basis.

ol

l'r'ogress in l,his sphere was also held hack by
sonro misl,akes in the managenrent o[ agriculture
irrrd lriscalculations in lanning policy in the postw'irr pr:r'iocl, particularly in the late 1940s and early
l1)50s rvhen l,hc principles of matelial incentives

million roubles for agricultural development.
Later, despite the tremendorrsly difficult economic
situation, the government invested an additional
5,200 million roubles. As a result capital investment in the agrarian sector consl,il,uted 11.8 pcr
ccnt of all capital investmen[ in thc national
economy. In subsequent five-year plan periods this
proportion continued to grow and in the 1955-1960
period rose to 14.3 per cent.
To provide agricrrlture with an adequate amount
of farm machinery, building materials and fertilizers, it was necessary not only to restore the warravaged larm machinery plants, but also to build
many new ones. Most of the investments werc
directed into thc indusl,rial sphere, since inrlustry
was the backhone of the national ccononry ns a
whole. This was the only acccptablo nll;clnative in
the situation prcvailing at tlraI l,ime.
The results of l,lris oconomic policv wcrc not Iong
in coming. New tractor plants wcro ltuill, in the
Altai region, in Vladimir and Lipel,sl<. 'lho cxisl;ing
plants increased their outprrt of tractors, llarvesters
and other farm machines. In 1950 600,000 tractors
wcre already lvorking on the land, as against

'['ho shortootnings in t]re development of agriculwele carefully oxarnincd al, a plenary meeting
ol' tho Soviet Communist Party's Central Committcc in September 1953. The meeting outlined measurcs to eliminate these shortcomings with the
omphasis on the rapid growth of grain production,
lhe backbone of agriculture. At that time any
l'urther substantial increase in grain production
tringcd on development of virgin and fallow lands
in l(azakhstan, Siberia, thc Volga region and other
palts <,rI thc Sovict Unir,rn.
The results of agricultural development, however, failed to nteet the growing needs of the
country.

t Sorriel Agriculture: An Assessrlrenl ol lts Contributions
to Economic Deuelopment, New York, 197?, p. 81.
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the obligatory quot'as for
delivoly of larrn produce and thc taxes on inrlividual plots werc increascd excessively, and
l'or' {arnror:s were ignored,

l,lro

so on.
[,urcl

Charting a New Course

An essentially new stage in the devclopment of
Sovict larming bcgan in March 1965, when the
Sovict Comrnunist Jrar[y's Central Committee met
session. By that l,irle the Soviet state

l,ives

from above on agronomy and farming

crop
'l'he Ma
lro put to
Iorrl,ion l,o
l,ict's,

prac-

on.

calletl lor an end to
Ib called special- attance in the modern
ruondi tions of the economic factors in the organisaLion o[ agricultural yttodtrction, to the need to make
:r profound sl,udy of the objective economic laws
ol' socialism and make good use of 1,hcm in the
agrarian policy. The plenary meeting outlined a
whole system of economic measures airrled at prornoting agricultural producl,ion.

At tUit time Soviet industry was powerful
cnough Lo organise the mass production of farm
machlnery. Whereas previously collective and state
Iarms had been able to mechanise only the more
difflcult and labour-irrtcnsive jobs, now they were
in a position to mechanise all the production pro-

than before. On the whole the role of

economic

plenary meeting of the Soviet Communist Party's
7l
70

Cerrtral Conrr.rtitl,ee special signilicance was altachod l,o cleati rtg lnal,orial incctrtlvtls Iol collcc['ivtl
-tanueL's artd worl<ct:s at st,atc famts arrd to r:aising
lhe cr-rltrrlu] lcvol of lile in rulal areas.
A grcat dcal lras bccrr stritl aud r,vrit'tcn abortt
SovioI agricull,ur:al policies by Western historiarrs,
In []ru ortl-r, 1[)50s t'orh

bcgan

thc vilgin lrrntls itr liltzltlihslttt,
rcgion uutl othcr lrlrts of lhe
l:rrrrrs spctirrlisirrg in grain prrr
'I'ho Soviet st:rlc suppliotl lhc

housing

s

,,,,,,siderabiy strengthened. The proriuction assets
irrclcascd rnore than two and a half tirnes irr thc
pcriod lrom 1965 to 1980. The number of tractors

irrcroased from 1,613,000 tr-r 2,580,000, grain harvc-sl,sr5 from 520,000 to 713,000. In addition,
j'ilr,/r,000 tlactors were fitted r,vith attachments for
lund amelioration and other purposcs in 1980.

l,)very year Soviet lanncrs rcceive cver

more

udvanced and power-intensive machinery and other
I'acilities. As a result the electric powcr available

l)er farm worker has increased six tirnes in

the

past 15 years.
In the eleventh flve-ycar plan periocl (1981-1985)
tlre Sovict Union will continue to modernise its
agriculture. The Sovict state r,vill supply farmers
with 1,870,000 tractors, 1,450,000 lorries, 600,000
gr:ain harvestcrs and a grea[ number of ol,her machincs. In thc eleventh five-year plan period thc
power-to-man ratio at collective ancl stato farms
will irrcrease by 50 per cent and tho electric powerto-man ratio by 40-50 per cent.
'Ihe increasing degree of mechanisation will assure the further rapid growth of labour productivity
which is expected to rise by 22-24 per cent in the
1081-tgB5 period. This means that the farm output
rvill rise with a simultaneous recluction in the numl-rel oI Iarm workers.
Since the Communist Party's strategy for the

national economy, including agriculture, gives
priority to the intensiflcation of production, the
comprehensive agricultural development programme
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provides lol radical rreasures to irnplove l,he
condition of the soil and to apply more chemicals
in various agricultural operations. The Soviet state
Las invested heavily in agriculture to provide farmcrs with mineral fer[ilizers and pesticides.
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Women tractor drivers are a (lornlnotl
sighl in thc Soviel
couDtr) si(le

Tl, is difficrill; to ovorosl,imal,c tJrrr importlno0 ot
I'r'r'l,ilizers lor agricul t,urc, becausc it has proved to
lrrr l,he princi pal factor in raising crop yields, The
irv(l|age annrral yicld of cOIcaI clrops flrom 1961 to
l1)(j5 was 10.2 ccnl,rrcrs pcr lrocl,a-r:c arrd avcraged

l(i centners from 1976 to 1980. Over the same
;rlriod thc .yield ol' cotton rosc from 20.6 to 29.3
contners, of sugar beet from 165 to 236 centners
irnd of vcgetables from tt6 to 152 centners per
hectare.

The centrnl premises
of a lishing co opcrative in Estonia

Crop yields in thc Soviet Union, especially stable
lrigh orop yields, are determined not onlv by the
amounl, of lertilizcrs lrsed. As noted carlicr, l,he soil
and clirnatic conclil,ions in l,ho Sovict [Jnion are
very complicated and are of[,en cxtrcmely adverse.
Tlrree quarters of all [he arable land used for cereals and legumes lie in zones of insuffi.cient and
variable humidity-the Volga region, Central Asia
and certain other areas. On the other hand' some
vast areas suffer from excessive humidity-the nonblacl< carth zonc o[ [he Russian Irederation, Byelorrrssia, the Baltic region and the Soviet Far Eastand good and stablc Jrarvcsts can be achieved by
amclioration of thc soil and irnploving its fertility.

Largc-scale atnelioratiort u,'ork lras continually becn
carricrl oul, since tJrc mitl-sixties in the non-hlacli
ealtlr zonc oI l,]rc ltrssian I'-ederation. A typical
cxamplo o[ '*,-lrat, can bc achicved by land amelioration has becn ptovidcd by l,he Smolenslt rogion in
l,lrc cenl,ral palt, of llris zttne.
Thc Smolcnsk rcgion \Yas oncc nol,orious for il,s
poor farmland, wherc no considcrablc risc in production was possible lvill.rorrt irr.rproving l,he quality
of tlre soil. Bel,wcen 1974 and 1978 the ovcrall orrbput of fnrm plocluctt l,ltrlrc rosc hy a flIere one per
ccnt. Marshlands and waterlogged soil covcred

;rlroul, 7110,000 hectares. The vast floodlands and
lrtirl,bogs coulcl bc put to agricultural use only by
rrrl,crLsive amelioration worlc. 'fhe uneven terrain of
l,lro r:egion retarded the development of farming and
is slill a great problem. Suffice it to say that the
sizc of a farm lield averaged 4.5 hectares, with not
oJrorlgh room lior the efflcient operation of larm
nTachinery.

A collective farm has the

rneans and the funds
catry out arnelioration work on a large scale.
Srrch work has been conducted in the Smolensk
region witlr good results. 'lhe Rodomanouo state
farm, lor exanrplc, ]ras amelioral,ed 5,500 hectares,
so tlrat todav tlre average sizc of its farm Iields is
[,o

1Ir0-200 hcc[ares, instead of 3 4 hectares a few
yoals ago. Irarm machincry has also been put to
good rrso, wlriclr has helperl l,o bring about a sharp
lise in crop yiclds.
The ]ands in the non-black earth zone of the
Russian l,-ederation respond well to fertilizers. This
gives cvcr.y ground to believe that by I990 agricultulal outprrt will increase two and a half times, as
planned.
Trargc-scale irrigal,ion wor:l<

is bcing conducted in

tlro Volga region, in t,he Nor:th Carrcasus, in the
steppes o[ tlre Ukraine and irl Certral Asia. The

North (lrimea canal, the exl,ensive iruigation system
l,he lou,er rcachcs of l,he llivcr l(uban in the
Nortlr Caucasus, as rvcll as the Amu-Bukhara and
l(rrluntla calals in Central Asia are functioning too.

in

Tho North Caucasus: f arne rs have to lt,ork hard to rv'rest
l:rnd fronr Ihc nrountains
'l'here are urrny lrogl:nrds in the non bllck eatlh zone of
lhc llussian !'cdetrrtion: collcctive farrns are conducling

lrrld amelioration operations on a large scale

On the arid lands rvhere harvosts of gmin and

vegetallles were wholly dependenl, on l,hc wcather,
farmers are today getting stable yields.

So lar a nrele ciglrt per cerrt of the arable land
has bcen ameliorated. Signiflcantly, this eight per

ary of the Soviet Union. The 400-kilometre-long
North Crimea canal has brought rval,er from the
River Dnieper [o more tlran 300,000 hectares of
land. 'llhe 503 million roubles invested in construct-

ing the first section of thc Norbh Crimea canal have
been recouped in full.
In the past 15 years more than eight million
hectares of irrigated land and about 10 million
hectares of ameliorated land have been opened up
to farming. In addition to this a total of g4 million
hcctares of pastures have been irrigated in deserl,
and mountainous areas. Altogether 30 million hectares of irrigated and ameliorated land have been
prrt to good use. The long-term programme for Iand
r:cclamation has not yet becn completed and a
grca[ deal of work has still to hc done to expand
thc farming area thal, will vield stable harvesl,s
regardlcss of wcathcr conditions.
Thcre is yet another important aspcct of this
programme. In any country indrrstrial progrcss and
urban development incvitably lead to a gradual
reduction of arablc land. Mcanwhile l,he earth's
population is steadily growing. This means l,haL the
per capita area of arable land is shrinking. Wrat
can be done?
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lfrom 1954 to 1960 about 42 million hectares of
virgin and fallow land were brought under cultivat,ion in the USSR. In the course of 25 years the
So',,iet state purchased from farmers on these territolies 721,500,000 tons of grair, 71,500,000 tons
o[ livestock and poultry and 216,900,000 tons of
milk. The newly ameliorated lands are also referred to as "virgin lands reborn
hectares of the lifeless saline
Steppe oi the Uzbek SSR ha
brought back to life. Land a
reduces the dependence of harvests on the caprices
of weather and the climate, such as drought, but
also helps expand the area under cultivation.
Another example. A vast area was recently
brought under rice in the lower reaches of the
River Kuban. What used to be Kuban floodlands
unfit for farming,, has been turned into a complex
of 12 storage lakes, 34,000 kilometres of canals,
1,235 pumping stations and other facilities which
have made it possible to use 600,000 hectares of
land for growing rice and ensure stable rich
harvests of rice, which is an important addition
to the country's food balance. The problem of supplying the population of the Soviet Union with this
cereal has been solved.

,i

,l

>l

\4re have glimpsed only some aspects of the prograrnme of the development of Soviet agriculture
from 1965 to the present day. It is a comprehensive
programme, in which a special role is assigned to
s_cience as an important factor for intensifying production. A great deal of importance is attached to
the training of personnel for agriculture, to the
problem of the infrastructure, and so on.
irc-542
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Mention u.as made earlier of the sums invested
in agriculture. \Vhat are the returns on this outlay
and what has been the increase in farm production?

11f80 was 3.9 times the 1940 frgure, rvhereas the
,l,,aI income of collective launers had risen 6'7

lirnes during the same Period'

We have cited only the most general figures iItrstrating the grorvth of farm production and the
rise of llving siandards in rural areas' To this we
shalt add .o*" trore figures showing the targets
of the eleventh flve-year plan' LInder this plan the
farm produce ii expected to rise by L2oirtprrt
'per of
cent. Th6 average monttly earnings qt in14
drrsirial and offlce worliers will rise by 16-tB per
cent, lvheteas the remuneration of collective farmels rvill grow by 20-22 Per cent.
The alove figures clearly show that the Soviet
state is not puriuing a discriminatory policy against
farrning and the farmers, as some W-estern researchur"" trying to prove. Significantly, the changes
"r.
that have iak6n plice in Soviet agricllture in the
past 15 years har;e considerably modified the views
bf .om" historians and t conomists, who are now
revising their old notions. In the first place, this
relatesio their viervs on the investment the Soviet
state is making in the agrarian sector' Many West,ern commentat'ors have discarded their pessimistic
prophecies and now say that the March 1965 plenlry meeting oI lhe Soviet Communist Party's Celtral Cornmittee made "a firm commitment to the
scientific and technical revolution" in agriculture
(R. F. Miller), that the Soviet leadership .has leen
making heavy investment in agriculture- (H' Shafr.' In his assessmenI of the develop-ment ^ of
f er)
Sorliet agriculture James \Iillar expressed confid-

1

1961/1965

1976/1980

(million tons)

Grain

Ruv cotton
Sugar bect

Nleat (slaughter wcight)
NIiIK

Vcgetables

Eggs (million)

3
4.99
55.2
9.3
64.S
16.9
28,i00

130

205.0
8.93
U8.4

14.8
92.6
26.0
63,100

During the past trl,o flve-year plan periods total
farm production was worth 272,000 million roubles
more than the total in the trvo previous fir,e-year
plan periods.
The recent rise in state purchasing prices sharply increased the incomes 'ivhich collective farms
and state falrns derived from the sale oi their
agricultural produce. As a result the living standards of the .-ural poltulation rose rapidly. Coltrective farmers' total ealnings incleased from {1.500
million roubles in t96J to 18,800 million roubles
in 1980. The institution of guaranteed $'ages for
farmers, the unilorm pensions scheute and other
social measures raised the ratio of collective farmcrs' real incomes to those of industrial rvorkers and
office employees from 75 per cent in 1965 to 89 per
ccnt in 1980. These flgures show a marked tendency towards higher incomes over an even longer
terr:m. F-or erarnple. the real income of rn'orkers in

1 Ptoblems of Comntunism, Washinglon, 1976, Vol. XXV,
No. 2, p. 34: Souizt ,lglticullure: .ln issessment of Its Conlribalioh.s lo Econonic Deuel pment, New York, 1977, pp'
I 1 -92.
l
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ence that "the current Soviet heavy expenditures
on.agriculture might not be a bad inveitment at

A

gro-lndustrial lntegrafion

alll"I

Signiflcantly, modern Western historians have
made yet another turnabout. Some specialists in
Soviet affairs who until recently regirded Soviet
agriculture as some kind of ,,victim', -of industriali_
sation and a source of financing it, now seek to
prove exactly the opposite. For example, A. Nove
has admitted that - Soviet- agriculture is to"gi"t
ahead, that the incomes of co-llective farmers "ant
state farmers are drawing closer and closer to ifre
level of the earnings ol the urban population.
Flence he concludes- that ,,it may no long-er make
sense to speak of the_ 'exploitation, of agliculture,
if by this is meant the
for the benefit of indust
outlay for agriculture, A.
burden on other sectors o
It is true, though, that the intensiflcation of farm
production caused some financial losses which were,
horn,eyer, of a temporary nature. But basically the
Soviet government _ has always pursued a policy
aimcd at boosting the
various seitors of the eco"_
nomy so that they develop in a balanced way. The
current redistribution of the national income in
favoul of agriculture _ only reflects the objective
lau,s governing the develbpment of the socialist
economy_and progress in Soviet agriculture has not
bccn al, the crpense of indus[ry.
1
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socialist industry became strong enough to supply
the agrarian sector of the economy with a st6aai,
stream of modern machinery, when the, time camL

these _machines (many of them power-intensive)
could hardly use them to advantafe in the conditions of a diversifled farm economy.
These two circumstances created yet another
probiem. The somewhat limited demand for modern
technology on the part of the collective and state
Iarms held back the development of the farm machinery manufacturing
gical

progress in this sphere
ords,
the non specialised syst
was
the prevalent form of agricultural production at
collective and state farms, fell short of the modern
level of development of the productive forces. The
qualitative and quantitative changes in the material

I
I
{

iurd tochnical base neccssital,ed r'mprovernent
l'orms oI organising farrn production.

in

the

It has been ploved both in practice and in
tliat modern larm macliineuy
can be put to good use only rn-herr there is the
t'conornic in l,egration of lar:ming enterpriscs. This
scic,ntifi.c c-rpeliment

that scientific anrl technological progress has
neccssarli to advance lrom intra-collective
larm spocialisal,ion l,o inter-collective farm spcciaIisation. Any furthcr division oI labour and any
Iurther specialisation n'ill inevitably lead to an
evern higher concentralion oI protluction. This important factor has opened up great prospects for
dcveloping the prriductive forces, including the application of new porn-er-intcnsive machinery and the
achievements of agronomy.
The number: of inter farm enterprises, organisations and amalgamatiors rose frorn 3,354 in 1965
to 9,ii38 in 1980. These specialise in livestock
breeding, poultry larming, in the production of
mixed feed and so on. Thus in the process of economic intcgration, agriculture, lvlticlt is a sum total
of divcrsifi,ecl colleclive and state falms, is split up
inl,o Ialms specialising in primalily one type of
pr:oduce: grain, mcat, rnilh or mixed feed. Thele
are also int,er tarm enterprises which have charge
oI t]re repair and maintcnance of farrn rnachinery,
or engagc in constnrction work on the farm, in
-seed-gr:owing, Iand amelioration r,vork, and so on.
The agro-indtrstrial complex has become a ncw
{orm of organising agricultural production. It incl-rdcs crop-grorving and stock-raising farms, various branches oI irrdustry manulacturing larm machinery, ploc[rrcing rninelal fertilizers, pesticides,
nrcilTls

nrade

Hot-houstr farrning

iu

Nlolclavia

A collective larm livestock complex in

R1'clorussia

it

rnixed feed, and so or; industrrlal entelprises which
process farrn prodrrcc; and tradilg, transport and
87

other organisations. The agro-industrial complex
supplies more than 95 per cent of the foodstuffs

entering the retail trade network.
Over the years the agricultural and agro-industrial enterprises have proved their effectiveness. At
first the agro-industrial associations emerged as a
form of co-operation between state farms and factories specialising in the processing of fruit and
vegetables. For example, an association of fruitgrowing state farms was orga4ised in the Krasno-

dar territory in
wilh 24 fruit gro
farms and one t

1962,

rsery

d bt

local industrial e
buill
several canning factories, which processed a total
of 1,500-2,000 tons of raw material a year, and also
fruit storage facilities.

itory, with

a

J:1:,":"n':::
tioning in other Soviet republics tro. irTy"ril*sia, for cxample, 277 collective and state farms had
by tg80 been drawn into inter-farm production
associations. The specialisation and concentration
of ploduction have yielded good economic results.
'Ihe creatio
farms and the
adoption oI
ogy have made
it possible
for other work,
lo raise Ia
ock raising 5_6
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l,irnes over and to reduce by 25-30 per cent the
cxpcnditure of fodder per kilogram oI produce, to
save in 1978 alone a total of 27,100,000 roubles
by raising the efliciency of milk production, as well
as lattening oI cattle and pigs.
Another typical example is the inter-far.m amalgamation set up in 1975 in thc Gomel region in
I3yelorussia on the basis of the lJritski collective
Iarrn. 'Ihe aim of the amalgarnation, which included 17 collective farms, was to increase the output
of meat and to reduce its production cost and also
to start several other plolit-rnaking operations.
All thesc tasks havc been accomplishecl through
specr'alisation o-[ each of the above collective farms.
The Uritski collective lann concentrated on producing ruea[ and fodder. Share contri]:utions from its
members were used tn build a highly mechanised

livestock complex fr:r the iltensive fattening of
12,000 head oI young stock and to improve the
f ertility of l,he soil. 'fhe other collective f arms,
which were memhers of the arnalgamation took on
the cornmitment oI increasing the production of
rnilk and grain and supplying the Uritski collective
farm with bwo-week-old bullocks. As a result the
output of all types of farm produce has increased.
In the first year oI its existence thc amalgamation
produced 298 centncrs of meat fol every 100 hectares oI pasttrre, and in the second year 691.2 centners. 'fhe whole outlay on building and equipping
the complex was fully recouped in two years.

The process of economic integration in Soviet
agriculture is far from complete. 'Ihe search is
continuing for the most effective forms of production, for the optimal size of agricultural enterprrses.
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Ihe lifc of the peasants
itr Ccntrirl Asi:r has
changr,tl rrulicrll._r' in Sovict tirrrcs: l:rlge irrigrr
tiol s,\,slcrn.s havc ltrorrght
lile to ontc lil'cless <lesctl.s. Llrllectivc firuus
s|cciirlis. in slorl, r:ris
inti, hortit.trlluro :rlrl
growirr4 r'rrllon :rrrrl Sr;rin

Darl sluice-g:rtcs llong
lhc I(ar:rhum canal

Inter-collective farm co-operation and agro-industrial integration reurain the key directions in the
present-day agrtrrian policy of the Soviet state.
The qualitative changes taking placc in Soviet
farrning are a constant subject of discussion by
Western historians and econornists, whose views orr
the subject often difter. Some of thom admit that
the clrcr:gencc oI l,hr: intcr-collective farlr associations is lhe resull, <-rf an objcotive cconomic process.
Others alc dorrhtfrtl aboLrt l,he expcdir:lcc of the
policy airued ert morging agricull,ural enter:prises
inl,o large-scalc ope-rations. Most o[ them concul in
.the belief tha[ cconomic intcgration is bringing
closer to one alothcr l;Lc [wo forms of owne]rship
oI the rrcans oI prodLrction-collcctivc farrn-andco-operative proper:ty and state propelty-and is
leading bo thc eraclication of distinctions between
industlial and agrictrltural lahour'. Neverthcless the
interpretation of l,he substance of these processes
and their results is cxtrcrnely biased. Curiously
enough, Western cxpelts on Soviet aflairs here
corle out in "defence" of not only Soviet farrners,
hut also of. . . collcctive farurs.
Some o[ them oxplain tlie results of economic
irrtcgration, tlrat is to say, the evolution of collective farm-and-co-operative property into state prop-

can see that the cmergence of inter-farm arnalgamations, and the process of the two forms of propertlz drawing closer together were stimulated by
the growth of the productive forces, which is in
itself ar ol-rjocl,ivc factor.

'J'lte vicrv rlhich lras gained the wiclest currency
in \'\rcsLt:r'n lil,ot'aLrrre eltrd n'as advarrced by Naum
.lasny, an Anrerjcan experb on Sovi^et agriculture,
;; t; hack as 1951 is to1 regard Soviet agricultru'e as the "Achillcs' heel" of the Soviet economic
system. 'l'his l,lresis is l,he heynote of many writings

,rl [hc history of Soviet agriculture prrhlished in
tlie Wcst. OnL such author is Prot' James R' MiIlar:, o-[ the Univcrsity of Illinois, who- supports .his
line oI argtrmen[ u'ibh the same old- platitrides' For

cramplc, iio juxl,aposes Soviet agricrrlluro and American i'arming and says that rvhcreas tsarist Russia
trsed l,o export its grain, the Soviet Union imports
grain, sufte.rs from a chronic shortage of foodstuffs,
and so on.

Since t,he days oI total collcctivisation in the
IlSSR Wcstcrn lristorians [rave maintaincd that
collcctivc [urming is cconomically unviable' The
"Marxisl, dogma'i' aboub the strperiority of large-

scalc prorluciion in agriculture has been attacked
by rnany Wcstern authorities
tion. 'l'lrey are ParticularlY
Marxist, idca oI co-oPeration

rvords, t,lro socia.l isl, modc oI
t,uro v'h ich first cmcrged i
samc tr'me t,ltov try t,o pit l,lrc "inefficient" socialis$
svsl,crtr agtinst, 'icfficienl," capitalism. -[t is from
tiris angl;-thal, lvc shorrld analysc and compare- the
1,lvo systcttrs of agricrrlttrrc, and particularly those
exisf,ing in l,lrc Sovict IInion and the llnitcd St'ates'
As wc said callier, l,hc total orrtput oi Soviet
per cent oll what, l,ltc larmers produce
farming is SJ-r -Stubos.
American farming is superior
irr lhe LIritn,t
I Souiet

,Stu{ries, Or:tober 1951, VoI.

III, No. 2, p.

161

g3
s2

to Soviet far:ming in la
the power
pects. But
-man ratio, and in
would it be collect to
ilist mode
of farming is more elTe
ialist?
Lct us lirst lake a look at the ]ristorical condiper

ly f avorrrable to the economic development of
that country. il.'he territory of the Uni[ed Stal,es

was not touched either by the ffirst or the Second
World War, which, bv contrast, left a trail of de-

agriculture in the postwar period.
The years that llollowed the Second World War
saw the rapid rise of farm production and of the
incomes of the farmers in the United States. In
tlcir book, ,4n Economic History ol the United
Sta,tes, G. Fite and J. Reese provided convincing
facl,s in srrpport of this view. For example, the incomc per farm workcr. rosc from 700 clollars in
19i19 to 2,150 dollars in [945. J?er capita consumer
erpcndil,rrro in thc tlnitod States ovcr the sanc
period losc by 30 pcr cenl,. llhe Second World War
widened tlre gap hctwecn thc pcrformance of Sovrlet
and American farming, which, of course, cannot
fairly be hlamed on the socialisl; mocle of agriculture. The real culprit was irnperialism, rvhich
brought about the Second World War.
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In lris bool<, The Souiet Econ,omic Systern,
A. l\ove compares thc climate and soil fertility of
Llre l,wo countries and concludes that these factors
ruaho the United States "greatly superior"l to the
Soviot Union. 'fhere is no denying this fact. For
oxarnltle, the northern border of the United Sbates
coincides witlr thc 1r9th parallel, 'which, if you look
at a map of the USSR, passcs through the South
o-[ the country (Poltava, Yolgograd). The southern
horcler of the United States lies on l,hc 26th parallel
rl.hich, in thc easl,ern hcmisphcrc, passes through
North Afr:ica ancl Sorrth lran. It goes without saying that tlrc vegetative period on the territory of
the United SLal,es is longer than it is in the Soviet
Union. Also large territories in the Soviet Union
are prone to drought and about 1r0 per cent of the
farmland gcts only 400 mm of rainfall a year. Such
tcrritor'5r in thc United States constitutes only ten
per cent of the total area, while 60 per cent of the
I'ar:rnland (as against one per ccnt in the Soviet
LJnion) r'eceives 700 mm oI rainfall.

'fhe samc thing could be said about the quality
o[ the soil. In thc non-b]ack earth zone of Russia,
Ior example, B2.t per cent of all the farmland consists of clays and loams, which has an adverse
oflcct on thc gencral statc of farrning in that part
oI t]ro corrnl,r'y. [Icnco [hc corrcct conclusion dr:awn
liy Jarnos ll. Millar, wlro u'ro[,o tha[ "cUmat,ic and
otlrcr natrrral condil,ions in t,lro Sovict IInion are
mrrch loss [avorrrablo l,o agrictrlt,rrr:o [,han is the
case in l,he Urited Stal;es".2 Wc rnav adcl lrerc that
r A. Nove, 'l'hc ,\ouiel

p. I31.
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thc shortage of moisture and insufficient fertility

of the soil do not stem from the socialist mode oi
falming in the Soviet Union.
Western eoonomists are right in
capital investment made in Soviet
as efTecl,ivc as tlrat made in Ameri
tlro period lrom 1918 to 1965 of t
capil,al investment irr agricultural production
9{ per:
53
cent wont to building variorrs farm facilities
and onlv 31 .2 pcr cent was used {or pnrchasing
falm rracltinery. Il the tlnitccl States over roughly
the same period (1916-1965) 78 per cent of the
total investment in agriculture was spent on the
purchase of farm machinery. Although the structrrre of capital investment in Soviet agriculture has
grcatlv improved since 1965, it is still lagging hehind the llnited States in this sphero. llhis, howover, is again tlte rcsrrlt of ob.ject,ivo historical and

chmal,ic corrdil,ions. For: example, hach

in

It is true that before the socialist revolution
llrrssia used to export grain and other food items
in order to huild up its foreign
;#t",::1,.re;iilr"j;

et it was not he and
ess", but millions of

1
I
t

f olli rvho starved to
in tlre lean yeals.
'l'Ire structure of food imports and exports in
the USSR has changed over the years as compared
rnith tsarist Russia. In 1913 5/+.7 per cent of Rus-

doath

1945 the

United Sl,atcs spent a mere 1rB7 million dollars on
housr'ng anrl on the building oI industrial facilities
in rrrral areas. For the Soviet Union, which had
to raise wholc war-l'avagcd villages from ruins, this
sum woulcl have J-reen a drop in the ocean.
Wcstern lesearchers arc right in saying l,hat
l,Jrc poorel rctrn'ns on capil,al investmenb in Soviet
agriculttLre, as comllared wi[h those in American
aglicrrlt,uro, are also the r:esult of the heavier soils
in Soviet larm fields, which add to the wear and
tear on the farm machines that, are used to rvork
thcm. 'fherc aro ol,her reasons, too, including the
poorer quality o[ certain farm ntachinery used in
Sovicl, agricultrLrc. But all lhese reasons do not
stem from the socialist mode o[ production.
Tho cnpitalist press is very vociferous about what
it calls a shortage of certain foodstuffs, especially
96

meat, and misinterprets the reasons for Soviet grain
imports, recalling at the same time that tsarist Russia used to export grain.

ccnl,

in

1980.

to the gr
diminishing export of foodstuffs
agricultr.rre in the Soviet lJnion
'l'hese figures l;esl,ify

more foodstuffs. Between 1913 an
volume of foocl production (in comparable prices)
rose 3.7 times from 32,500 to (21,200 million roubIes. Givcn that the populal,ion of this cotrntry increased by aboul 65 per cent in that same per-iod.,
it is obvious tha[ the small volume of Soviet food

s1

t,he Soviet llnion had rcdrrccd its food exports in
ordcr to plovidc its popr-rlation with morc foodsl,rrffs. At the sarre tirne, he said, the USSR has

increased irnports o-[ g-raiu, nosl,Iy foragc grairl, iL
rurder [o boost its meat prodrction.

l'Lc facl, l,lra[ a given country inrports foodst,uffs
not in an1, way testiflr to the backwardness of
its agriculturc. Otherwise hor,v can one explain the
fact that the United States, of all nations, should
impolt agricultural producc in srrch large quantities? The import of foodstufls lty countr:ios with
developed agrjcultrrre can be explainod by l,he incloes

ternal,ional division oI laborrr and by other reasons,

such as climatic conditions. No matter how high
development in the
United States, the Soviet, llnion or any other count,ry, intcrnational tradc will continrre to expand
morc and more.
This does not nrle out the possibilty that a country must import foodstrrffs precisely because the
home production oI certain items falls short of consumer dclnrand. In thc IJSSR, for example, the demand I'or meat is nol, fully mel, by its own steadily
grow-ing production. Sufflce it to say that from
1965 to t9B0 meat production rose from 10 to 15
million [ons. In thc samc period the per capita
consrrmption of mcat rose from 41 to 57 hilograms
a yoar. Thc pr:oblem centres upon thc lact l,hat
consuurcr rlomand l'or meat is growing much faster,
drro to l,lrc rapid grorvtlr ol' the rcal incorncs oI thc
Sovict, poprrlation (by 95 pcr cont l'rom 19611 to
1980) , whiclr has considcrablv c.lranged [he d ict
pattern: less hrcad and potatoos trr:o heing consllrncd, bul, nlol'c nrcfl1,, mill<, oggs and otlrer high
plo[ein products. lJence tlrc disproportirln hetween
the purchasing power of tho population and the

the standard of agricultural

Han,esl feslival at a collective larnr in thc Nlordrtr-il n r\uto
nomous Soviet Socialisl Republic in Ccntral 1l ussia
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production of such valuable items as meat and
butter.

In its drive to boost meat prodrrction the
state is in eve

Soviet

fodder base for
Union has been
of folage grain.
all out endeavour to improve the diet of the Soviet
peoplc. . .", the Soviet leaders have sharply reduced
the erport of agricuh.rrral produce and liave started
to import it on a largc scalc. IIc wril,es further
tha[ ". . . the much maligned grain 'shortage' in the
USSR does not mean that the Soviet people would
go hungry were it not for grain imports from the
West. . . The shortage, such as it is, is the result
of l,he shift in dic{, l,hat comes with greater affluOttcc".

I

In thc past few yoars l,hc changes that have
takcn placo in the agrarian sector oI l,he Soviet
cconomy lravc arorrscd hcated debate among Westom historians over the future of Soviet farming. In
l,lroir stud.y oI tlrc agrarian policy of the Soviet
Communist J'arty, many Wcstern commentators
have conre to the conchrsion that progress in Soviet
farming in the fu[ure rvill be oveu more apparent.
Tliere ate problcms, of course, says James Millar,
Imt these arc ". . .cssentially a mattcr of time and
cost" 2 anrl are not inlterently insolvablc.
Aftcr strrrlying l,he lal,est data on Sovie[ agriculture H. Shafler drew this conclusion: "Would it not
t Sarricl Agricullurc: /n

ol Il,s Contributirtns
to Econrtnric l)eucloptttt'ul, Nerv Yorl<, I927, p. til.
2 Prohlems ol Communism, Washington, 1977, Vol. XXVI,
No. 3, p.
100

5.

rlssr:ssnrertt

be difficult to assess all this as a 'miserable failure'?" I
For his part F. Labouesse believes ttrat l,he Soviet form of organisation of farm production must
be given the olosest consideration. IIe writes:
"Regrcttably, the prejudice born of ideological and
political conllicts prevents us from studying it as

culrlly as we should." 2
'llrc Soviel, lJnion has not yet solved all its agricull,Lrral problerns. We still [rave occasional holclups in the supply oI the population with meal;,
tlairy producl,s nnrl otlter colrrnoclities due to objective (thlce years oI drouglrt ln a row) antl subjec-

tive oauses.
The trcy problem of the elevcnth fi.ve-year plan
(1981-1985), both cconomic arrd political, is the
prolrlern oI food sup;rly.'Ihis does not, of course'
meal that the socialist systcm of agliculture has
not proved il,s u,'orth. Collective antl state farrns
have been and remain the principal link in l,he agloindtrstrial conrplex. What is required is only an
irnproveruent of the econornic mechanism and the
systen o-[ uranagentent. A plenary meeting of the
CPSU Central Cornmittee treld in May, 1982 apploved thc [,'ood Prograrnure of the I]SSR rLp to the
yoar 1990 arrd adopted sovcral dcoisions specifying
lc
the ways and means of implcme
al
polic;, for f r,rrther devcloping
at
complex, its underlying leature
et
the state shows for the well-b
peoples.

l SoLtiet Atlriculture: An Assessrnr'nt oI Ils Conlriltutions
Irt Dconomic Deuclttpmcnt, Ncrv York, 1977, p. t)3.
2 lr. Laboucsse, Point de uue sur l'6uolulion de I'agLiculture sooi,itiqrrc clepuis 1929, Revue Tiers l\{onde, Paris, 1977
t. XVIII, No, 70, avril-juin, p. 420.

The heyday of myths about Soviet farming is
over and is giving rvay to a sober asscssmeni of
tho sociahst rnode of producltion in agriculture aucl
an all round ovaluabion r-rI l,he histor.ic experience
of thc Soviel, Ulion in this field.

Valeria SELUNSKAYA
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